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VENNOfl'S

WEATHER BULLETIN.
APItIL, 1882.

This littho tronthly is issuedi with a vicw
te the revisioxi cf my predictions for the
manths as theseapproacli, and for the ad.
dit ion of further details. It lias been for
fie tUre dcraudcd of me by the thon.
sands niow interestedl in the great weather
subject. It is net Intendcd te perplex
the rezder svit la a inass cf figures relative
te Ilaremetrie ad Thermometria renaings
foi the days, weeka or months ;direction
,r force cf te wind , suow or mtin-falls,
etc.,-a1 tise may be had front ather
sources, -but rathar te prescrnt in a read.
-ibis and simplo fare, accasionally with a
.iagram, what have been the more marked
Stures cf th lsing month, and cn-
eavor te sketch out lthe probabl oullinie

Ste weather for thatjustentering. Thus,
xiugto deal with but thirty orthirty.one
Ys in asivance, a dloser fulilinent cf
:se predictions may heo oked for, and

j j systemt cf forecasting tested front
( a fairer stazidpoint on lboth sides. The

BULLETIN nuVÜ aise ha tamid as a medium
for weather cenrespondence, ana wvill en-
able me to reply briefly te the thousands
cf enquiripa whicha are daily pouring in
frQju evCI3y quarter cf ths North. .niercan
Continent.

4th Menth. APRIL, 1882. 30 Days.

s I 2S5 OSTO3~ NMS YORK. %WASii 17021. iCIIARL£5'21. cZIIC-AGO.

I* * sa. H.i. M. os. 2. i. M-. l. Mi.
Full Moo-. Te. eO 52cC o 39 CvC. 0 27 eTc. . t 57 MOm.
ThirdQuartcr. .! I ~O. j I..0 34 Mont1. y 22 molli. 1 10020ont. 0 40 Mots.
New -Moon..27 4 54 evc. 4 42 CVC. 4 30 ec.c 4 18 eve. 3 48 cvc.
FirstQuartr.23 2 s2 assort. _2 Ornons1. s 48 mort. 1 36 Moral. 1 6 mora.

1 '.è.. . Whotlier this month to Fiora os. to Ceres0 ' 0,-si The R'.>nnis jatva, adrts of rnany quertis;~O ~i> Averlo le - to open;- this sug7gestion
9Z Provos 'twas mntendied for an open question.

9: j Sa
9. 2 S Bundlay boforo Eastor.

9j 1M6 Generll, Inner nsether, wath froeî5 rughts. on portions Of Lan-
94 I4 ;Fu ada and Northem New York-.
93 s W Unusual warmoth ini western sec-ions during week.
96 6 ,Th Showvers probable about Gth and 79h. Cool and tinsettled vcather
Dei NLrh. i.ty occur agan, m îih .. ls aights, 41d froubr in soins: ocituns.

98 8 a Ge-nerai igiis of ant atIvancit- season.
99 9 Easter.Bumday. cahr iheeypopc iscd pon

zoo lu Fine wanm sid dry %cte.% ioecypp> fsed pnn
loi si Tu cf navigation in nortrr sections.
102 is W A colder wind may set in for a day or amis.

103 13 Thi VMt litle tain sos ar.
a04 14 Fr Altogether, a fair, warm an hot wei.
an05 3 Sa
206 z6 IS Low Bunday. Change to cloudy and posslbly cler treather, with
107 17 bi showers or indications cf r=sr,.
soli as Tu Navigation probably wct open on St. Lawrence River this week.
209 19 W Latter portion of week colder, with sain, lices, andi probably anow, in
110 2o Th nortiierro sections, andi particularly ln Lawer St. Lawrence andNe
six as Fr York, Statc, about 2oih or 2ist.
22 22 Sa Fine warmn ta hot andi dry ceather on tnd aller the 22d.

11 2 2d Sunday aftor Enater. Probable ýhaànge tu. cannenr andi gen-
334 24 .N erally dry cather Indications of stormas, proba.ly with hlgh winds,
lis as 2 Tu Iwith cooler andi stormy -veather in the West. Altogether, a warm andi
116 26 W~ dry week in the majoriy of sections.

227 27 Th Not ;itoll like issual A prit weathecr
1:8 1 8 lFr Change tn cool andi riny weather after the 28th da..

à ~. S Sd Sunday after Easter. -.îieaib waît sein. and inow,
fills, in sorte noethern portions. probably tsloring in a caId andi wet Blay.

PETÂILS FORL APRIL.
The fellowing ini an attempt et further

datsai for the menti, but in this we must
ho alloned a littie mare matrgin than in the
ganeral forecasts:

April is the key te the wliole Suminer
seasen, and particularly s0 with regard te
the MiD.Sumnxt. A naturel vertu and
showery mentit generally brings about a
good harvest trne; whilst eititer an excep-
tionslly dry or cela montli are indicative
cf an unfavorebla ha-vest 8eason.

Scattered sncw-falls about lte lI.
On the 3rd and Ith generally fine

warmn weatber, With frosty nigits, in
portions cf Canada and Northern New
York. Snow and froste, Michigan.

Unusual warinthin western sections
during the eay portion of wonth.

Snew-fiurries probable about6thand
7th. Cool and unBettled weather may
ocur again, with cool nigta and
frosta in soute sections.

General signa of an advanced season
about the Stit cf .April.

On lte 9th, Esster Sunday, 1Oth and
11 th, fine warm and dry weather, with
every prospect of speedy cpcning of
navigation in northern sections.

à colderwiind rnny set in fer a day
.or two aboout te 12th.

-Good Fridays. River ico brer-king up.
SPECIAL NOTICES. - : Finat steamboat at Hontreal probable be

Wcnthor. tween 15th and 20L
Oun original and cemylefe prediciions appear 1875 wa~s on the 26th Matcht. Snon and rain. Thie l6tb, Iow Sundlay. Change ta clotidy

only in this pape-, andI Editors of lTetvpapers 1876 14U2 Apl. . and possibly cooler weatiter, with sitowers or
andI Jouraalists gencrally arc requested net te 1877 " "30th Match. Ritsm, indications of rata.
quaic froir lAse to 10coi>tIszy. 1878 or " loth April. Fair. Higi winds, Middle and Atlantic States-

Subscribers uta>, nt any lime, have addi. 1879 Il <'lth April. Snow-stortn. Gales, Gulf St. Lawrence.

tiouaI copies of any NUmBa at 5 cents each. 1880 " 201h Matcht. Fair. Latter portion cf week colder, witit ramn
1881 " <15th Apia. Cela an?. wct. aleet, and probably sncnin northern sections,

mailte eeryannul sbacUerand particularly in Loner St. Lawrence andDErWe wilmalteeer n u' us»ie 1882 7 Aprl. Nen York State, about 22Oh or 21st.
to the BuLLETis a copy of our WEATIIER AI- . Fne warm hoesihot and dry weather on and
IA.AUio FRe 1882 PRzS. Thts Almanao bas a Good rday la on tho 7th cf April thi2 tîme, and1 aller lie, 22nd.
larger circulation titon an>' other boolz or pub- ii oeîne. on a Fridai,. Singdlsr. Lest sent (1881) it Rein-faUs in Aprill net 'up tc the a1 verage-
lication of an>' kind in AMuRoA. was- eight <lays Inter, viz., the 15th. Dry easterly winds.

Ilpor czerdosne rac pu,~ 1 2nd Sunday after Easter. Probable change
Il yur ape dot no rech etiterte i, ennor predicte, "4Tiere wiUl be fine warm , te warnser and generally dry weisther. Imdi-

021i>directf Io Usas> <tlp'lCE, AI'o'lrral4 and stle ,weatiter during Easter week." Cut titis out1 calions of storme, probably with hig iv inds.
li'- you ad&ressedt por Qr4çr,-ep. pVr is, ,ladies, andI paste it inyour new Easter bonnets. Rest of rmenth a laLtar
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A PlicIl.
April loose as if it nsigift enter tohile in

nartisern sections, and vary black with Iroat lu
sanie western aud south.wostorn loolitios.

Thora ara indications or pariade ar unusual
iseat, wYhich ssill cauca ropid aud preniature
aulvance af vegetation.

Late and savere froats are probable ln the
soutis sud soutis.western sections af tisa United
States, aud lu partions of Cannda,

.April will likely be miore of a Sprnug or
early Sumoer mautli tissu May.

FLoiti 0Ânnui.-Window plants require
more water aud ventilation. Duo attention
muet bo paid toasbifting well.rooted plants
inta berger pots, and If spaca le desired mauy
kinds af hardier plants can ba safaly put out
lu calel franues, Ail herbaccous planta aud
hardy aisrubs May ha planted in tise garden.
The covariug af leaves or litter shauid ba taen
aIl bulbe sud tender plauts that ivera cavareul
Up for WVlntar, se that tisa beds u ha iiglstly
forked aud raked. Sow tender annualflower-
seeda ln boxes inside.

FnuvI GÂuRSN.-Strawberriee that have beau
covareul up witis atrass or leaves eisould ba
relieved arcund tisa plants, leftving tisa eovar-
ing belwean tisar. Ibapherrios, gra vinas,
etc., that »hsave becu laid downs, may nais ha
uncovered aud tied up to etakeo or trellises,
and nil nais plantations af tisese and other
fruits May nais ha made.

VzuSTÂnLu Gmunn?._ Asparagus, rhubarb,
spinacis, etc., shauld ha uncovereel, and the
beds isedu or dug lighlty. Ilerdier Eorts of
vegatabla seeda andl plants, sucs s boots, cab-
bege, cauliflassor, celery, lettuce, oniaus, pars.
loy, parsnip, peus, potatacs, radisher, spinach,
tunnips, etc., should aIl ba sossu or planted by
tisa nmiddel of the moulu if tisa soil is dry sud
irnu, sud iu all casas, sshan practicabbe, bc-

fora tise end of tha niontis. It le essential. in
sasving secds vaie, that they bo sscI! irmed lu
teisasl. Auy bo expeottoget oarly cabbage,
cauliflosser, lettuce or nadiasee, ssliile planting
or sawing le delayed until tisa tisse o! sowing
tomate and eggplant in May, are sure ta ha
dieappoiutcd of a full crop.

mi Early Sprng aud a Wct Ycnr.
One of cuir prominent lawyco, ivho îs nt thse saine

time eue cf the leauling fislieriun of tise vaiboy,
claimas that tie iseatiser invariably repente itsel, sud
gives the folluwing as thse result of its obbervations,
viu.

All Sears ending lu 9. 0, or 1, are extreruoly dry.

Tlie Spriag.
WCo NYlah it te bo cleraly understood that Our lun.

pressions relative ta the approachlug Spri zig are all lu
favor of

U>NUBUAL DAnL[NESS.

Yes 1 unfartunatoly of unusual carlinos. It iwill sot
iu auddenly and almo.at 'sitb, if not quite, alineit
ouatiner heat. WVe donfot; like ta ses auch prematuro
springa. (livo us rather the old.fashioned, etcady
wlinter and tira graduai gradation wîitî tho Spring
iventher. iVhy t Becoeus ohrwise ffe have relapse,
jiu as ire are goig to ieoire this zlcar. In the
àlarch issue of the BtilZetlh and under the heading
"«The Spriug af 1882," %va drow attention ta tbis
fact, prcdicting unusual and premnatute heat and
then cald, frosty and rainy woeather whcn tva ahould
expect bummer lient The readers of thse Z)uillli
nsay esmpect, then, ta notice thea newapapera over.
%vhero maka mention of tha extraordinary adtrance.
mient of tisa ceason; tho eizceptioiilZy carly aponing
of the navigation. aud tisewiondortul progresa of craps
and vegetation geueraiiy, wceke earlier tissu Nvo are
accustomed ta notice such feature during tho Spriîîg

Mhon, "lwhln tho sunt ahines roche your Jmy," but
prep)are forcolaid i cti iMay. This earlyaou tpr.
mature weatlser, so fulil of miles and so Productive of
briglht visions respectinig the appraachitig aunimer
iii tfrininate ; suddeîîly mad abruptly termnatel

and give place te a condition af tise very opposiite

Th'le year IS82, Vithliat MOSDAY Christmas lias al-
ready commence badly. Its long list af lifis anud
liroperty destruction nearly everywhere, is nytising
but ebeering. The outlook for ri hialtisy ason-
lifter sucb a %vinter-is but a forlorn oite, wiist, nea
wo regard it, tise agricultural. outlaok le of astiii more
formidrble chanacter.

Ai prematuro Spriiig bas nover done a geaul turn
yct, but many n bad onc. llapidly grawiug vegota.
tion under the invigoratiiig lient of the Sprlng suit
lsa njoyaus picture %vhen scasonable, but when tiss
la lu progress in a periaul which. experieuce teaches
us lias ta be fdllowed by frosty and gencrely unfa.
vare.ble treather, tise picture, an tisa contraxy, be.
cames a Sad anc.

t 15 not Our purpose, nor is it in aur power ta fur-
nishl dates or locate periods iii which sucli changes
arata accur. The senson le altogetiser toe exception.
ai fùr this, and oui back recorda do net furnisi us
wvith sufficient data for such an attempt. AI! we
eau say is that in April andl May there ivill bc ternis
of unusual nulvancemeut and again tenus af tise cou.
trary character. WNe wavuld prefer ta sce April ra-
tiser wintry-likc thiss atherwise, for a celal April
nover ycet did nucis barra, and acîdao bias bran fol.
lowed by n baul year. Buot abaot aud muggy montîz
aud then a wet snd colul May, ciste n ab.adow oves

Those enlng iu 2, 3, 4, 5, sud O, are ext.reinlY bath the midsummor and harvest timo. AS ive laok
%vet.

Those endiug la 7 aud 8 are ordinariy veell bal. at the wha!e iuatterwotiialktiat wva have but little ta
anced. expect in a friendly wvay frein tise appreachinig sura.

Trhoe cndizsg lu a have extremely cold ivinters. mer cf 1882, but anch. tise reverse. May it prove
Tisose onding iu 2l have atu early apring. that we have beon usistakon.
Those onding lu 1 have n lat epriing.___________
Thoio ending lu 3 and 4 are subjoct ta great; floods.

-Lbassoi Tintes. -1878 hiau au early Spring, tho follawiug items
_________-relative ta it we print liore for the purposeocf future

liWsuvio rius SEASa.-A place cf nmistakable rampsrlsons:
3priug joetri front tise peu cf_- bas res.cbed Marai 20-Filat steamsboat asrivcd at Mantreal;
this ciice. A gentie, but Biri, pratest mut, b en. river clean cf ime
tereul against t h la shing cf thse seasan. It le net IApril 10-Swallawa arriveda.
sjpriug. Tisa r.ather le deceptivo and the chances April 18-Ottawa boats cammenced rnuning.
are tat a cunsiderablo suice of winter may yot ha' April 30-Tse steamsisip Sarmtalian arsiveul at
servoul up. rapts aisould guaul again§t boe»ug Ila 00 port af Mantroal.
Previouq."! - - i h 7maIIW oJ Mày ivas coid rand u'e.

Ap)ril Jteasaim.
-April alîawers, May J1owcrs.
-Showory April, tise icv of tse auait.

-Aprile entry in icAie 18 the farmncrs dol iglt.
-April muât ineît tho icra aMay wil preservo it.

Eseter cama hi about the samte tinu, lu 1880 sud
1875.

April ruay shoirer, but May and Jao wiil picer-
with, tain.

April entered warm and spinglike at Mont-
reatlin 1880.

-April le very often frosty agaita about thse
13th aud l4th daya, generally.

-Shol<s of esrthquake wcere fait at Quabec
aud Cumberland on April 3rd, 1880

-Far every fog in February there la aimait
Bure to ha a frost in .May, or Il au thcy saLi."

-Haifasx had a stiow-starm as tata as Aprit
7th, 1880; aud nt Ottawa a few days later.

-An aid Portuguese proverb relatiug ta
April la-"l A cald and moiet April fille tise col-
lar and fattens tisa caw.11

-Thorearme indications given airendy af a very
starmy ending of the prmenet year, and cf n gieut
amotit of botis snow and coid.

It la probable thut April vsilt borrawr largely freîuî
thse Summer s toahing the weatiscr, =ad that May
svill ropay this with. gacul intercet.

-Apri1 lias harveasaons in Syrie, <Jyprus,
carat of Egypt, M~exico, Cuba, Persia and Asia
Minor.

IlApril showers, May flovcrs," lsasu aid and fair.
ly trite adage. WVo liera adul onother au faithîni-
". April inu9gittes and hecat, May sieci.

-Hlalifax had almost a snovr.blackada ari
tha lust day of Marcis aud entry of April in thea
epringaf 1880. Thermaometer at zero.

A mam meeting cf floua wsas held rceently ai
Mantra, and thcy decideul net ta lay eggs fer
Esst'pr until tise pnicea veto dtnitely fixed upon.

"fThe people" ara nair sayisg, «Ilt loos as if
1882 ivas goiug Ito ho a wet year." Se wo pro.
claimed lu October, 1881, and still furtlior bacis,
vis., in Septomber, 1880. Our predictions ahould
always bu out out sud pinueul ta the liat.

-An Engliali proverb in the samne mauth
rune, -i If thse firat three days af Apnil ha
foggy, thora will be a flood iu Junie," whicit
mesans a wet mideunsmer, or isarveet.

-This la botter:
19Betwixt April aud May

If tisere ha raiu
It le worth mare than oxon or grain."

But we have yet toi flsd tisa fariner who
would be willing tai part with these luet for thea
firet.

-LordBacon wrote "At. savere Auturan de-
notes a uiudy win ter; a windy winter, a raiuy
Bpiing; a rainy spsing, a savere summier aud
windy autumu, so that tisa air on a balance la
seidam debtor to itsoîf." We cannot se tise
inatter in this ligh4t and most decidedly thea
couplets as 81von do not agree with car wea-
ther.
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Clenr andi Simplo Roy te Mon Chart.
Vie Match nutuber of Vonnor's Bulletin containe

a veryingentous neocu clîart, recently preparet in
NewYor exrely for that pape from an ori inal

plate of which th r llnisidiltd ytewrsa
,the foot: Composad by W. Ue go, anti publisheti

iby IV. A. Leggo, Copper Plate PrIn tor, Quebce, JuIy,
7~1827." The ides cf tien chut la te givo, lu tho moat

compact forre possible. andi nt the amo time the
Imoat convenient for consultlng tho new and ftitl
moons betweu the yearn of our Lord 1825, andi 1 g00.
Anti the plan of it as follows - Tho chart la divided
fnto four cectIons , in tho first, whloh sttands at the

Supper contre, are nuniberoti the years lu fonr prallel
linos, encie contaiuing 10 Years, the tîrnt l!ne 1825 te

<~14,the secoid 1844 to 1862, tho third 1803 te 1881,
tho lowcst lino 1882 te 1900. As will appose at Cco
-if we tako the section in porpondicular colmua wa
have suoli groupa as 1825, 1844, 1868, 1882, in the
'firat colume, 1826, 1845, 1804, 1883, in tho second,'
anti so on. Tho relation cf this groupluglo tise test
'of the chart will appear furthor on. Tio second
section lyiug iuuetiately below the fixat anud occupy.
lug thte main portion of tho chart, coutaine 570
sfqnares, la whicb are recordet inl order thse tisys cf

Stho snoon'sange, oauh 16th day hssvlu a whitoor fuit
ýrnoon in place cf thse date, and each 3 Oth, a black or
xsow enoon. Tise third andi fourtie sections lie res.
pcctively te thse right anti loft cf tho second, tise
third containiug in order the dates of thse first six
.meonthes of a yenr, thse fourtis thosa cf thea lst six.

ý7'Iithuut cntoriug Into any disquisition upon tise
ý càlculations tiercugi wilch the ingenu~s autisor cf

tho cbatt arriveti nt his results, a briefr statemeut cf
;its workingmay be cf Borne iterest. Suppase, for

ls tîne ie date cf any given full moon, Bay tisI
of Augnat, 1891, be minimae. We fixaI fluti ths

.qÎuare iu thse firot section containing tio en r o this
,.s su thse tentis colurun (sud, cf course, for auy or thse

,,-,four ycars, 1834, 1858, 1872, 1891, which, oco nl
that columu, the meulit will bc thse same) ; we thon

'ý$run onter ye over jute the second section anti down
> aioug thse coiunuu Irumediatoly balow 1891, until we

crete the squara ceutainsng thea fllU uoon. WVo
-thson, rcmernberiug tIsat Auguat la aniong tise lest

months cf tse ycar, fdllosv thse lino on which oser
u.1moon cors te the right, jute tise fourth bection

W uder tise ÂuguLskcolumu, an afn thesuare

---ýswere in search of. A simllar proceos wili givo us
-~the date cf auy nom moon. If, ou thse alter hand,

weaelu possession cf assy date, anti mi te flnd
thomoos go p o nt date, oser coursn la

stil situpler. Wo ave only te follow the lino lu
section 2, parailel ivitb thse square contai iug aur
usontis date, until we corne immediately beneatis
the columu ccutaiuing Our ycsr date, anti the square
et whiics %çe stop wiU couteas tise mn's aga for
that date. Tise key te tise grcupiug ln tise yoir
section is tisat evcry 19tis year gives a recurrence cf
the saine dates. 0f course, in leap years, after
*FebruaMy eacis resmit muet ho looketi for a day sooner
thsatnta gvenisutisetable. Tis iugeniously cou-
ceiveti itfe cieart la, for couvonieuco andi tisne.savlseg,
one of tise most valuablo fecatures of tho numaber.

-A few ofeOur people atili dling to the honte
fthe aeooeN, andi weuld as sean think of doulit-

!ng tue plan of ssdlvatiou, as her influence upon
the weather. Thore are those, toc, who stiil
-endow thse grounti-hog with a superior faculty
of weather wisdone. Countiosa old saws Btili
constitute thse stock in hand ef popular weatis-
*er knowledge. Lot but a est uenozo andti i l a
aigu of rain, though Tabby xnsy abmply have
beeu mousiug arounti and upset a pepper-box.
Even the patent medicine almansos are yet

ceusulted for information as te coming weath-
or; The fame of theéog-ag propisetB la

aumd Meawhil a ew ueirig idivi.
duals ar-e quietly doiug tiseir work, anti theo
time lsa pproaohiug wseu ré progress wiil have
been madie in the popular compreiseusion of
wnT'irsn anti its changea tisat wMl bie cf inesti-

mable peouulary, social, ntdi ntellectual boue-
fit.-<Oin. Comms.) Suais the auni andi abject
or this BULLISTINr.

-What influence have thse sun, tacon andi
pianots an the woatiser?-is a question which
hua yet te ho answoeot. If theo sun andi mon
have se muais influence upon the ponderable
fluideii uru sus anti great lakes, hem mucis
more may thoy net exgrt aver suais an elastie
anti oésiiy movablo body as ont elmospisero 7
Metcarelogy muet onibrace the study of suais
ideas as theseantiouruniteti efforts shoulti tend
tewards thoir solution, frein which we may hope
ta gain practical advantagc.

Bcluvionur oir Jarch.
Match (as sisougist probable lu ont lest issue>

entarma lamb.like lu a nuneber cf sections, while in
a great many otisers it austorai mille bluater, suret
antasin. Winnipeg aud portions cf Nova Scetia
anti Nom Brunswick roporteti blrards anti snow.
drifts, in wich trains were hickaed. Ia tise Weat.
cru, South-.Western anti Seuliscra States teýrrîble
storins cf mnti anti rainwsith flooda causeti extensive
destruction cf propcrty andi loss cf lifo. Raf u-slerms
witis higis mînda aise cccurrd et bhe entry cf &hso
mentis ut Now York, aI thse Hudson River Valley,
anti ever a largo portion cf thse Midtile anti Nom
Englanti States. At Moentroal, Quebso anti Ottawa
thse ntis came, iu comparativoly quiet with riels
anti miltinesa, followeti ou thse 4t1, Stis anti Oth by
sharp frost anti brilent waather.

The North-West Territories bli=ard diti net reacie
bise Western sections naeiii oser laSt BULLrrI;;
conseqnently we wereoe oza, os te enow-falls, but
several points in ts touching Iltse terrible weck
cf tain anti floodai1'ii Western anti Soutiscru sections
cf tise tTniteti States.

"BLxZ7.t'lu" et Winnipeg; snos.torms Nom
Brunswick anti Nova Scotia, anud snor.blockade on
Intercelonial RL. R. firat iveek lu Marcis.

Tira acrîhern section of tise Intercolonial. Rail-
way vas seriougiy blookadeti on tise 4tis anti 5ti cf
Marcis by heavy saow.falls anti drifts.

- I V'eunor' production for tho firat cf Match
was about correct. Match matie a batl start. As il
mvas "emb7tay y" me suny lookf or stermy meather
for tise next tisree monthea." Southamplonville, P'a.

DuitssAi »mS RtIKOEISVILLE. - Tise mentie cf
March was ushered in by a general rein lu this sec-
tien cf country. WVe Lad not yet suppleti ourselves
witis Vennor's productions, but Ill oe se immei.
aely, andi ve believe every valier cf tise .DcInoerat
maniti fluti bis predidtions cf great utility. There la
ne plausible tesson miey Mr. Vennor's pretictions
éboulai net ho spproximatoly correct, because, haseti
as they ane, upon scientille principles; andti is la dl
kuamu te allscieutiats, that tise universa la controlicti
hy establiaset anti imneutabie lama; Ileue master
baud guides thea gteat e,0 anti safely ateers the
immeusstyl of creallon sa e to port." Men like Yen-
uer are ocing au immnecse ansonat cf mark while
alLers sloop or loli about. If any one doubla lot hirm
try Lla hand.-Durham, Pa.

-We Lad loveiy snring weatiser several tisys last
wcek Bluebirda ha;o mata thoir appwmrace, anti
we Ihinis botis Vennor anai DoVoû wili ho consitiera.
bly disppointetl lu their predictiona matie coucera-
iugMare. Wehope they miii stop arrangiug sncb
terrible weather as they havo fixeti up for til
menti.- Qual-crtowmA Note, -Pa.

Nniv Yoims, Match lI.- Thse Leavy rain.storm
mnicis set early Wetinesday mornlng continued all
day with lelgh is lu. Tise slorm mas sovere ulong
tise Hudson, anti the ice was set la motion.

A oyclone'awept ever a grent portion of Texs,
toing very conslierble damage. At Noms Valley
Mlille enly oue business ho=r wasleft stauing.N
ie of lifé.

Ilcavy rielu Bay of Fundy aud Guslf St. Lawvreuco
aI ouîry of Match.

Peucsuev.raI, atch l.-À iesvy mirsdusoru
prevalod along tise Hudson last nlght anti to.day.
Tiso strrams are isoavily swollen. All the ice

lietween hero anti Now York la mcvlng. Nertit cf
hoem tise river la opeulug lis spots.

Tiia Mohsawk Rivu iras higLer at tise entry cf
Matcis tissu for two years previous.

Tiis Hudson River was 9 fect aboya its usuai
level.

Fe.os ant i :ashoîL, arcunti SI. John's, Que.,
owiug te Leavy rains; anti melting cf soevw.

-Au lce.hrldge formuti fer those scoudti me et
Ktingston, Ont., on cr about tbe 15tis cf Mareis.

-Thiore as a coela iavo fait protty goneraily
about the ote anti lotis of March ; tise Aun was
powerful during tise day, but tisero 'vas sharp fiesta
at nigliti. Zero was ssentiy toucelsd upon agaie at
both Moustreal andi Ottawa.

i -Ieavy tain anti wiud starus et Vickrsburg,
Marchs 101h.

-Terrible atorm, an sanie date et Arkansas
CitY. Wind playeti great havea.

-central Pacifia trains were suomoti up lu
Blue Canyon, anti SnOm-saij wore earrie'i
away by suow-slides et allier points, on Metcis
151h and lOte.

Early Navigation.
Nnrv YORa, Match 9. -Tise Hudson River Les

been open for navigation purposes tiuring tise pre.
sent week. Tug-boets at salling vesseisg Lave
founti ne dificnlty lu aacending anti descondiug tise
river. Ycstertay tise Citizona' lino cf passeseger
steamers te Albany bega its stason et trael. This
la an unusnaily csniy epouiug. A year age thse firat
trip mas net made suil tise thirti week lui March,
audti Iis lino Les nover openeti before tise lOtis cf
Match. Thse rene-al cf treile anti travel on tise
river miii ho a great convenieuce ta busiuess men in
tise metropolis as moul as in tLe river cilles, but tise
most important poiut la tisaI it foresbadows an early
opening cf tise great canal which connecta tise lakes
anti tise Hudson.

ON tise 9tis of March navigation wag reporteti as
being opoa Ilthe entire leuglis o! the State of Midi.
igan." Benta more ruuning on Tfpper Lake Huron
anti S&glnam Bay; aise on tise St. Clair River.
Steamers cosumeucet rnnig on thse 131h betircen
Detroit anti Cleveland.

-Tse Pictou Standard states tIent the
steamer "lNortbern Ligist" la nom frozon lu
tise middtle cf a huge cake cf ice, wbicis et
present le drifting erounti Pictou Island
Tise ico-fielti with the impniaciiet steamer isas
cornpletely clrtcumufavigatet tise lann once,
andi is now one-half-way rasent again.

Anrrî.WaATiiER-rrzs me Lave founti te ho a
very sinail clama lu tisa generul community. TIsese
are aur, iiaspisb, whfsitivdaa io,in, fsot,
are piquet st seeiug tise risiug generalien far aiseat
cf thema lu general knomlesige anti broad-miudedness.
Suds men rail net tise meatiser anti those mise are lu
any ma-y conuclet mitis it, simply hecause bisey
unsrtanti se litIle about it. If tiscy anly coulti
they meulti keep tise menti just as It ivas wvLan tisey
more youv&g with ail its olti nations anti explotiot
tisconies. But, as me have already atatet, theso men
represent but a sinsil portion cf tise commuaity,
Tlsey areo/ofsils-me pesa thein by.
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VERIFICATION 0P PU1 DICTIONS. SE~COND STORtM PERIOD (1 it and l2th).

The $terni Feriod% of Mîarch. This dieturbance occurred. nt inost points on

[Readers ivliplease notie (ha th veCVfJan or about the OLli and iOU..
Of he redctins llfdedin n 1Montroai-A enowstormn oecurred ho ons

o/ Oe pedidonsaZZ~dedt.'(n ese coluccmus Ui al nteruecu of the' ¶)tI int.1 and contànued,
Le tint our ortie, but Jrom the ncwspla pers and 1with alight intormisaions, unit riext rnorning,

jourals f ile dy -E' B1LLI a high wind catising n good deal of drifting ini
jouraals ~ ~ ~ tbç ornç~dy-E'BL. iU acint country. Thera wtre en% flu4rrie8

again on the xnorning of the l2th. Sinco thon,
FIItT $TRM ERJfD <4h ad St.i. owever, tic wcather bas b.eon mostly olcarFIfL'T STRM PRTOD(4thand th). and! void, - qite reraarkably se, poi làtps, when

Metoological ffice, Toronte, Harth 4. soa p roviots opring liko tomleraturffl are
Heavy rain and Rnoiv buas llen in the Hri. reniembiered. Thora may* poissibly Lie a break-
tirne Provincen aud oera thse Gulf or bt. 1a. upo tise ice in the river ratiier eariar than

usabut if e, it would net hikety inluence
rances. This nxerning thora is an important the arrivai of ocean craft.-Weekly IResteiv,
tira of low pressure central over Nebraka, Gazette
and another one cavera the Maritime Pro- 3[ILI'AtIKr.r, Mnrei O.-The sevcrest suow.storus
vinces. Lakes-Stormy weatber, witb enow or of thea seaon pravesis9 liera. Tt %vill cause great
rain. deisys te trains ail tisraug! tise Nortl.Wcst if nlot

Snow.storms in Nova Sectin. and New Bruns. Metearlogical I fIgce, Toranto, Marais 10. -
wick. Thse weather iii very unseýttled in Canada from

St. John, N.B., Marais 5.-The Quehec train, tise lAkes ta the Atlantic, acconipanied by
due at 7.30 amn., did not arrive until 5.30 p.m., 8110w rad rsî3n.

TIIIRD STORMI lERIOD <l8 tls and. 19t4)

(Ad close veruflcation.

Meteorological tillico, Toronto, Harths IRl
Hcavy snow is falling ever Nova Rcotia aiià
inî tise Lotver L.ako regian. It continues (o
blow isard froui tiz aitward, ni rain bas
begun to fait in the weostern portion.

l'eiui.r makes a Squîare D>rive ait New ' oH,
Vearffltne Province ait.1 .Ncjoutandad.

Montreai, )Iarch 1 .- Mn. Vannor sas -- 1;
would %vara New York and thse couc.Îguoits
seaboard, aise the Middle States and possiblv
Newfotindiand and tise Maritime Province.
of thse approach cf a s:orm period on thse 1I8th
aud 19th of the preseut niontis, probably wiLb
heavy rains and higs ginds in the former
seotion, and win(i, snOw and rain-falla iu thç'
latter."-Stitdoy Mfercury, Ne»' York.

Durhanm ani Riegeisvlie.- l'ho --blizzardi
that Vennor prcdicted for Marais striirk ti"s

navîn etn ofw.te '3Y Uol uruw Railway slt night and tia morning appears te have tiection ef country on Monday, tise lI th irbs,

norisea ecton f ha atecoonil RtISY.prva'ileti generally througlioît Ontarioansd about 10 a mi. Tt rsged about 48 heurs w»»n
The train froin St. -John for Quabea was aaught Quebea. At Hcsningford a residant roportq uaabated fury, when it calaied dowa ta sornA.
ini a snow.bank tisis moruiug, and detained that thse enow began te fail heavily e[iCIv i extent in a six-mis flaccy anoiv.-Dayleston
aigist or aine hc3urs. Elgin Branois is suowed tise mor,,ing, and contînued ail day. The Dent., Penn.driftsa in tha section are very considerablo,Up. traffia hein g more or leas inipedeci Thîa Foar sud ona-cigisti incises of the beautifal sliol

A very sevara suow and wiiid etorm pro- conductor of tise Western train reports a good fuo Vdedyngi.ad stt obc t
vsfed on Saturday, the 4th Marah, at Duluths dca! cf snow in tise vic.inity of' Brockville, eloWdusaniitado ugobkot

The same storni, or blizzard, aise atruck Win. 1wlich impeded tise train for a considerable Vennor, iîurried up Thuraday and made hie prophety

nipeg tise sanie day, and raged ail day Sundlay, distance- W1ituess. for Ilopeuing and thawing weatlier " geod. Vcuniua

thse 5th. [Thiis ie aother verification of ouT DAvz%<PoRT, Iowa, Marcis l0.-Tise severest didn't rcA for mud, but the snow threw that i» th,
saow-sterm, cf tise wiuter prevailed yesterday. bargaitn.--Lititz-, Penit.

first"I StorraPeriod ia North-West and Western Fully six iuches ai sneow fait, and drifted bbdIy. P rioîTN H., Mardis 18. -A Ileavy sua is
Sections about 4th or 5th." This dîsturbance ST ILoris, Marcis 10.-A iseavy and very un- mkiugconsitierable inroads along the beaches, Nvhr
aise etruais NaZe Brunswick: sud Nova Scotia usuai suowr storni prevaîled aIong tise linae of luig
on saine dates.-Bi). BULL.] tise Taxas Pacifia railvay i Western Taxas, lre sand bars have been feruicd. Tbe iwatur standi

on~~~~~~~~ Wansa.A btoi iese freont six te ten luches deep over soute of the rosdà
A general snow-storns, with northerly and haches deep. sud is eh!!l rising. Tisera is a considerable quantitv

norts-westerly wiads, and a sharp fa!! i tem OlicAGo, Marah lOtis. -Dispatches frein of wreeked matprial scattered aiong tise shoea, wisirh
perature, ia tise Upper Missouri Valley. This quiaay and Monmouths 111, aad Watertou is probably froas thA wreckcd schooner B. .4. .EZiiott.
will verify Vennor's first storin period of tise sud Madison, Wis., anc1 aise fromn différent R4?; FuAwîaco, Marcis 19.-A fursuus suow.storni
ments, with cold aad si. tç,.stormae in nortseru points in Iowa and Minnesota, indicate that a i rviigi h ortis rishv et
and western seations about this time.-Cers- genuine blizzard frein tise 'nortis provailad s rvîsga iemutis rishv e,
mnercial, Cincinnati, Ma rch 5. tisrougbout the Northwest yesterday and lat etc at Emnigraut Gap four days Six bundred meii

uight- Tise acconipauying enow drifted badiy, are workiiig at Bilue vauon, trying ta ktej. tise track
-On tisa 4th of Mardi a heavy rain.fall in the and traval la generally impeded. clear. Tise saow is liva feet deep and dri;tiug badly.

Upper Mississippi Valley, followed by a gencral Coiuîsc-.-Vennor kianie to bo correct again. Cinainnati, March 20.-A tornade passed
enow-stormi witis northerly and nortiswesterly wiuds His second edition of winter is apparently at over Lexingtou, Xy., this afternoon, unrooflnq
and a sharpi fall in temaperature us tise Ilpper Missouri bsad. Thse various parties wiso tried te force mauy bsouses, aud deMOlisiUg tise rountd.he1uBe
Valley. This verifips Vennor's first storm period of Spring are discemulted. 'Ibo sad-organ man
tise mentis, «« withi cold sud suoiv storîns ln nortiseru la nearly frazea out. Tise preiatura aban- of tise Louisville & Nashislle Railroad. Oue

andwesernsecion abut histim."douer cf a great ceat bias again ta take to isis ma was fatally injurad. Thora seas great
andwesernsecion abut uisLim.'disaarded wrap. Fur caps have been pulled destruction te farni preperty in tise track of

-A very ses-are exiow snd wind storra prevailed u out of thoir caniphor bag casinge, sud Vanner tise tornade. Trio aud sihalf incises of raù,
Saturday (4ti nst.) at Duluths. feelis hsappy. Reab h e intense enjoymnentfa! A WinntoOiisstam ae

whc biai 15nly knewn ta those Whio have a- re- l tWligoOitesra r
-Reporte stato that tise blizzard on tise 4th told tise inisfortunes ai tb"ir friands, wvien tise savollen beyond pracedlent. Threo large wash

sud Stis cf Marais, at Wianipeg, was very catastrophe cernes te pss, can ait dov and cuta oaeurred ou tise Cincinnati & Muekinguna
ses-ara. It set ia n aturday night nd la- say in triumph, 1 told yeu se."- Otawa. Railroad, stpping trains. At Greeafleld tiseereased in fury as tisa aight avare on, aud on Tnu WEATOPII. -Ail tisrough Tisursday uigist creek rose a foot isigiser tisan any pres-lous
Suaday nscrung hai reaahed a iseigist that and tise great-3r part of yesterday a hea-Y record. Muais farmn land le averflowed. Tiera
had never iseen equalled, aid resideats said, snow-fall prevaied, and made good tisa preg ii; a bad avasis-out, iacludiug tise ambaukaient
aitisin thse luat tan years. Tise wsind blowing nostication cf Vanner early in tise wsinter, that sud trestle, on tisa uhie -Southern road, aboya
from. tise north-west bail a clear sweep ove- bafore March ivas ovar, altiseug it wOuld Greenfleld. Tise LI;ekcing River is rising rap-
miles of prairie aud piled tise sno in huiuge earlier tissu tisat look lika Spriug, a second idty.
drifts across tise streets and sidewalks. Thasa editien of Wintar %would caine upon tise MoribrOt ac lt- ev
drifts ia sanie placer. were eigist and tan feet country. Tise suew-faIl of this tirty-six heurs snworaba s Ont. rais 2at. dAy aym
lu heigbt. Tis Il )Iz ar& ontinued viLis is about tise iscas-let wviiai bas bas e n ie byes i
uuabated fury until tigsa. or aine o'eiock on about hoe this season, and avas quite coatrary pne yes id
Sunday night, wher,. tise wund subsided toa ste wlîat asas expected by usest folk, Whio Tarante,ý Ont.-Thie snew ta-day occasieued
great extent, wshilt; tise was-aUer grew very jthought that tise Wiater isad broken Up for' a street car bleokade. Unsettled aud storiny
muais colder. gocd.-Oliatua Citizen, March 9 -and 10. weatiser geerAhly.
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i ~ VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.e
The etorm of yesterday and tise precoding shorc, andi extensive destruction of proporty

.niglit diti canside rabie damnago net anly to To Iand net a few livea wun thse reauit oi t lem-x.route, but througliout tise lower. laie rogian Imenue volume of viator vvhioh flowed down te
Igenerally. Despatches from various saurces 1thse Gulf, in a streain thut in places wus flfty
speak of laes mare or lea cenoiderable, miles lawidth. Uur Sauýtiern nelgibors experi.
and evarywisoro in ftic traok cof the stormn a onced te tise utancat the forceocf the flood, and
sudden andi violent change from, tie balmy boing ill propared for its, coIXiig lent heaviiy,
epring like wenther of the day preceding, te an and ian numerous cases, oerythîng except lite.
angry winîry binit la relportod. The lors area Mails wore doranged raalway traffli blockaded,
apparenitly moved in frons tise Pacili, Ocean business atapped ami ruta irought. The raina
acros the lVacky Mountains, andi on Sunday auboided. howevor, tbu floodi cantracted, andi
Jorning coverati South Montana. Lt then tra- naw neariy everything bas resunset ites muai
volleti witi, increnaing enorgy E.zS.E. ta Illinois, routine exceptiag, af course tisat tise Levier
whiore it wea central oas Manday nigistat about Mississppi Valley ls stili In deep diatra and
Il o'clock. During thse niglit iL changed %as covereti wiati vater. Tise weather vies very
course ta N.N E and eai onday aiight it ariaus in is changes dumuwg the extraordînary
ooveretl the wiliofe ai the lakoregion, andi be- Il pell, " and as a matter af' intereat we give a
San te gratiuelly dispeorse. It caused a freeli sansple or twa At tise beginning ef thse very
te stormy eesterly waad throughout tise lake iseavy rain saturday night, the 18t1, the tiser
regian, accompenieti by atorm, andi rain, la tho mometer nsarked 57-2 0, a very high point for
vloinity of Lake :Superior tisa anow-fall, bas thia season af the yer. on the luth, a t 6Oa.na.,
been very heavy. A foot lias fallea la many tise miercury isat fallea t 51.6 0; nt six o'olack
bôcaflities, andi heavy snew bas alsa fallen as fer in tise evoaing ai tise sane day il recortird 40 0
west nti aerth as; Dakota and Manitoba. In at nine o'ciack, 37 50 0, and nt midniglit,
Taranto andi vicinity two or tisree incises of 36 5 0. Manday, tise 201h, at G o'ciock a..n.,
a now feli in soins places, and in the afteracon thore wae a slight rise ta 39-8 0, with Only a
the air during tare or tisree short intervais ae change of the fraction af a degree during thse
densely fihleti with iseavy flakes, Taronto hed forenoon, the record et 12 o'clock beingj9O.
a narroar escape et having hait a dey's sligis At about 1 o'cboak it egain grear warmer, et il
mng, a luxury vihich bas nlot been esjoyed hareo 'ciock being 44-6 I, and et 7 a dlock in the
àe far this winter. Tise snow, lîawever, snelted evening, 49-b m. Botiveen ô andi v o'clock it
rapidly, andi lat niglit very littie of it remainod. began ta once mare greav cold, lu e'claok find.

St. jehn'sr Queoc.-Snoaving heavy aIl even- ing tise thermometar et .17o o* Soon afLer this
ing;i bide fair ta be ane of tise heeviet atarme heur, thore was a very deaitiet change, tise tonri

ai Ua soson.perature going dovin rapidly, until et midnightof he easn.iL had reacheti tise low ranage cf 19 6 0. Thora
Mantreal.-A driving,- snnar aterni; about five lias ne change of any consequefice up te six

fiches cf sacar feli a'clack cf tise 2lst, wben the record vies 200.
Ottwa-uit a l bizzrd l' ood8leghigAt 11 o'clcck iL vies 22 0, et 3 o'cioak Tuesday
Ottaa-Qitea "bizzrd; goai seigsngafternoon, 25-8 O ; ut 7 e'clock Tuesday nigisi

&gain.270>, ndatmidnight, 250D. Itwasagreatand
S.NOwV-Ss'OIU.- Chicago, Merch 22.-Adylcea aurpriaing floodi for F-ebruary.-Si. Louis.

front several points in Wisconsin and Nartsoma
4lichigan indicato a iseavy feul of suevi, in sanie TUIE WATERS SUBSIDING.
places a foot deep, andi stili f aiiing. EASTERN aTATES.

St. Paul, Merci 22.-A lîeavy snear-atorn VLies, N.Y., Mercit 3.-Sanquoit Creck a'nd Mo.
prea]ld a tie orts WaL eaerdy. evealhatik River art, booming. Yesterdey much damageprev.1e in hoNort Wes yeterdy. eve av as donc in Sanouoit Valley.

trains are reporteti sneav bounti on the North- 'Wiehall, Mercis 3.-Tite waalout an the line cf
7ern Pacific andi Manaitoba ronda. tic Newi Yock anti Canada Ibaiiway, neer Port lient,

VENNO VINWÂiîai. TiseJetasevee ~ q uparly repaireti, aud trains pasa this evcning, ab,VEXRVNIAE.-h ae8vr ui-usuai.t
,-etorin vindicates Vennor's pregnostication ai Albany, Marelt 3.-Tîe ireshet reacheti 12 fet t
tise ivoatiser, atriking tus section viitisin about above iow-weter muark cari y ibis momning. Since 1
ii day of the time predicted.-Doyle3toit Vem., then it lies graduaill recedeti. Tise ice continues ta i

pass dova ýstresan.
rai, ________________Newi York, Merchs th-IILe lors landa West af t

TuE LOO S.'Chester Couaty, anti contiguons ta the rivera andi iTUEbe Reot f Jaao oua aron creelis, are sulimergoti. The isouses are surrountird 1
Fullr Iepots f Dning frui arlus hy water, anti fences, bridges anti out.isouses havea

Locahitbos. gens dowrs tise streams. Tise reeda are impassable s

WEATHER EXTRAORDLNARY.
Tise Unitedi States viere visiteti February 18,

19 andi 20 by ane cf tise Iseaviest rainfails they
have experiencea for a long Liane. Tise dlown-
peur vies ateady and continuons fram about

,#midnight cf tise l8th ta tie eftemnoon cf the
flOti. The atreams--we speak eapeciall[y now
ôf tise Mississippi 'Valoey-rose suddeniy, awept
o>ver their baia, anti carrioi isavea and dostrue.
Lion te craps, ferais, hanses, inliabitants anti
Éye stock. lieilways ivere excessive aufferers by
ýeason of wasis.outs and land.siides,and tise coin-
#-erciai viorîi ivas ainst compieteiy damer.
elzeti an accotant cf tise unperalleled deluge.
,The Mississippi, ut St. Louis, on tise 20th, rose
ton foot in about wlvve heours, anti mucis dam-~
aea es done te freight anti lumber on tise

,,*viserf AIl tise tributariea cf tise great streana
_5ase rapidly anti overfioviet tise bortiering

1i hels Flood Records wc register lisse foi comparisons in
t»C futu=e

ia tise -WinitY ai the rivers, being under ¶<îater
irons 6 ta 10 feet.

Troy, Mercis 3.-Tse ice frons tise Mohaewk bas
ail pas3eti doua, and tise lîlgi aeter is rcceding.
At noon tise river hall fallen a foot anti e.hali Banco
midnigist. Tise freshet earried awey a barn on tise
dock. The lancislitie near tise steel works delayeti
tise trains anti moveti e houe. The landasde et
Coisoes covereti tise tracis of tise Newi York Centrai
rondi for several isuadreti icet anti cauzedl a blockade.

(lreenville, Miss., March 3.-The watter from tho
Bolivar break ls rapidly oucroaehing on tho town.
Fifty canvicts arc t rwing ul) erbanktnents. It [s
~iow thougbt tho water 1,11l go ail over Deer Creek
county. aun inhabitanta arc reported ta te in
tho trces, and oata have been sent ta their rescue.

The flood» in the Soutitern bMasssîplu Valley
continue tea pread devastation over the surface of
dhit fertile country. The n bute of this paner would
flot alford sufficient space tu W! the, cmplete story
of the lasses and Buirerlngs and discondrt. The
let-es for the enitire distance below Cuiro, wilh the
""ception of some '30 miles abuve aud bloN,4i Vieka-
burg, are cithier washed away or so covered witla
water as ta bc entirely uselepte, and thoumauds of
miles of plantations, farias and lands are under
watcr. Thousanda of peoul0 have licen driven from
tlaeir homes by the averilwiig waters, and somo
hava perishal in the, flood. Lt la feaxudl tlants80111
towns, iuciudlng Delta, La., will have ta bc aban.
doned entireiy by the people. lun many sections
the ralronds are tuilier water for miles, and have
met %vith heavy iossc.-F(4rmcrç' Revaew, Claacgo.

Great lloods prevail in neariy ail sections of the
country. In NwEngluxid thero are numeraus rail.
rond wash.outs. The damage ta iumbermcn and
farmers on the Deieware rivpr and Pensiylvania are
incalculable. Tho damages cuver a length cf. 175
miles. The Hudson et Albâily is 12 feet abavo the
ordiaaary level. Ian the Mohawk Valley considerable
(lamnage to fatras and buifldings is reported. In the
Southera Mississippi Valley, fariners are suffering
frarfuily frara the damage by the flaads. Napoiconi
Hill, president af tise Memphis Catton Exchaange, tel.
eMeahed that 3,000 Tennessecaus residing aiang tise
Mnssmssppi River are nufferlng for food, and urging
a"napp ta the Secretary of Var. Gar. Ciullom lias
askeil ecretary Lincoln for aid foi unfortunates
along the Ohio, in Pulasi Ca., Illinois,

CANADA.

Mantreal, March 3.-The floodis in the western
part of the city have subsided.

Halifax, Mareh S3.-À hcavy rain-storm ls in pro.
greas here ta day, andi it is feared that flooda in the
country will cause ranch damage.

THE GREAXT FRESHETS.
IXTERRUPTE'D RAILWAY VC101UNIOATIaN WITU NEW

ORLEANS-FURTIIER ý..SS AND, SUFFERING-
NEW aRLEANS NSAIrLV OUT OFFQ.

Cii cno, Mercs 1i.-The despatches frant the
lauth tlau, me in sareport a graduai abatement in
,ho water at Memiphs, Helena andi ather points an
lie Mississippi above Vicksburg, but thse Cumber.
and, Tennessee, Yazoo andi Red Rivera are stili ris.
ag. Great lasa and siaffering are reporteti on tise
ted and Ouchita River bottoms. The reports from
hie suger districts af teuisiane are more discoursg&
ng than eny lierotofare received from thase lacalities.
l efforts at rcpairing tiso broken levees have been

bîsndoined, andi tise inhabitants are avaiiing tisem-
rIves of every mes ia tiseir power ta move their
'roperty ta places af eafety. Thse wires romain down
t many places, and the reports are

SIRAORR A"] INDEFINITE.
Passuenr that arriveti et St. Louis et nicltiglit,

ve deys eut froni New Orleans, report two breaks
n thse Jackson lina between Holly Springs anfl Gren.
da, between whicis are three trains from New Orleans
liat have beau tisere since Wedinesday. At Milan,
nl the Louisville andi Nashville Railroad ' tise Cuni.
erlanti River isas washed awtiy tie traeks, andi New
ricana is eut off front Louisvillc. The Mobile and
hie liairad bas been wassieci. out belevi Carinth.
'ho Memphsis andi Chairleston Railreed la cut off la

ai saine neighborhood.

p

a

bi

WESTERNI STATES. (J
Iâitte Rock, Ark., Match 3.-Hall the stock in 0

Chicot County la drowncd. Los, s100,000. TheJ.- n M-li1 r44fýA..n..l, plýli. t
Monroe and St.rancis couisties are esimiateti et TIUE ONLY COMMtIOATI.)N
8500,000. Five mca are reporteti drowaed. betareen New Orleans andi ýVesterne1 cits la novi by

Memphsis, Tran., Mercis 3.-Tse steamer "«Dean way ai tise Missouri Facille Ra.itraa, over thse Teaes
Adams," frons Arkansas City, matie 35 landingas . brancis. The reports frons tise White and Cache
Sonse of tisera viere extremeiy dangerous. At nearly Rivers in Arkansas continue ta raveai near Cases ai
every landing, men, viomen and cisilcisen, driven ssxffering anti Joas of llfe, anti tise Settlements in tise
front tiroir isousea by tise flood, ivere talion aboard. more ceavateti sections are awaraning its reingees.
Detaileti reports continue ta arrive irons different Tise backwater continues ta caver raany of tise sentis.

poins cnfisnig te povins ccontao! mmese ru couinties cf tise Mis8ouni andl many parts of tise
daaedonc hy tsfooa ILletisteti ta 40 country are stili cut off irons commnunication, se that

liveora er st la tise floaded ditrict ten Cai ru nothing definito can ho known es ta tise condition cf
anti Vicksburg. affaira m ins.
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<P<oods coiiiiniied.)
Reports frein everyr section of the southérma Iissins

ippi Volley givo accolnuts of tiro destitution and! suf.
fe-rlng of the ovlwd peoplo iu Mississippi.
Manndrills ce poor colored people tiavo beu roudere.
houswess by tijo --atpr, tosing everything, and have
1.esnttrcI3 l:othlitg ta eat Tii. Whetîliceploe are
poorly oif tiieniso1ve@,, nearly ait of th,.ir stock bel::

test, aîîd cbg xnearl lpverislaed oiving ta theo bail
crops of hast var. EvorynC to looklig auxtolisly
for the arrivai e o te verumput rations, ns neariy
ail tiieso poor creatures orm depriudeit iupon thia

murons for food. In nome sections the woter lu frein
3 te 16 feet dQelp, and isgalnng se fost thnat portions
bItherto unkuown ta overlowv hiave btucc:unbcd. The,
lit. Francis au.! White Rivera are stilli rlug, sud
the damageo thiat to to coiue caminot bc cstîmated. In
tihe partiells of Helena, iiear the river, fanilles were
ro:upelted te vacute on Soturd2y, so rnnpidty %vas tic
iter gainit trn ilg.ltoi adgIet

wêo crerafi white familles utterly de.>titute, cren
thoir bouses washoed awoy. la TIuica and! Coninorua
ceinities, issipthein dislress la eren greuter than
in the oreufhowved district of Arhcausa.s. Tho wotr
i8 visibly gnimiug, haviug risen over 4 iuches in 24
homirs. It is predicted tlint it %vit! yot rise one foot
hiiginer. Evony exertion la bcbng ruode te keep the
loec iu repair.-Tiinei.

'C4ORRE SPONDE NCE.

CmcAuho, March 13.
Onu uontin ago considerablo sprnug -svbnt was

sovn, but it buas er ruamde but lhttle hecadway.
%'o ane nov at toast four weeks in naanco cf 1881
in Spring seciling A rousidlerable fait cf snow ibis
wcek nould bue a gmat buneflt te Wanter whcat.
Itoada art ba.! evvryvihere, and fiacre in no suove*
mont of grain at interior points. The attention cf
tho trude seEmos zow to bc directed tovards corn.

Vie prospect cf au carly aud good harvcst of Winter
wheat bas %veakened the feeling villa regard te
prices. But as it in ncarly soven weeks heforo vie
cau haudie thno nosv corn crop, many disastcrd may
mnise. Ilence wo final markets atronger for corn
thon for whent.-armcrs' Jeview.

- - CrniaAeo, March 16, 1882.
Daixn VENlsft -

I amn a Jiar on perk te nbout $14 per barre],
but perbapa $14.25 or $14.50Owill be low enougbl
fur the tura. aîr.n poric ai e1. par barrc, Xuurà tru.Ay. v. >JLAINhAIU AIA.UNUSIJAL ltAIN.FALL lard shoul.! bo $0 par eret., lire hegs about Morciter. 3 Mare

The curreut ye nrspc te anfl over $~5.25 par ovit,, adcorn 50"a onnsî er rset ri.alad Sc. to55c. per .. u.... 2)-h stae il GTlaoran, 5tlCortthe United! States, ivili be likoiy to tax the %OIA" psls rp ts hto am rc 7,la titur e 43.35, Ceurtnnemory of the oldeut inhabitant fer a parafail. »' "''*rptsttanMri1,ltud'3.,lng
For the nionth of January theo averages, ne Pork, immediate delivenyy. . $17 15 par barrel. tuda 49.10, the vessel passedl a largla iceberg
determincd from the records of Signal Service ci May ci .. 17 50 il 300 f'eet long and! 80 to 10(1 feet high, an.! tire
stationsa, ahew a prevalence et areas ef exceBs, Cern, immediate dolivery.. 68 par bush. nome day saw another large iceberg 500 feet
and! the dopartures of oxcess rangcd frein .11 et May a . 68 (f logand! 100 feot high.
inch igthe L¶,wér Laike resieu te 02 inches in
Tennessee. The exceo in Tennessee durimig The average price of Ne. 2 Spring wheat iu TIE BIDON CHIAUT.
theo firatrnenth ofithe year waa thnemost remark Chicao markets for 1881 wari $1.14 par bttah. m-Ifthé Moon Table vente nirintedloancanret sopu.
able ointce the opeaing of Signal Service sta I bolieve prissent prices, $1.35 par bush., 40e atels, it viauld bo eful te bang up vrithont destroyint
tions. Tho aerzous floeda that resulte! frain higb, an.! can see no reason why prices shoul.! the volume cf the 1MoXToL' BoUxrîx.
tis great incraseof raim and tho conisequeut Ycure, A Suascjuaat.
aimost unprecedentod &age ta properly, netea-etIveey 1pr uh, u ar W amc ettin this doue, as thé rcquest ceis
are watt remennbered. Sonna of the laa'ge8t hap3 lewer, oheul.! the preseut excellent cop gênerni, ivith thI aagition cf the IlWýeather Proguai.
raita-ails, incinnding inelte.! suov, during bat prospects continue bath in this country an.! ticator," or mecu indication table that was printeil in
nnonth in Tournessee niera at Austin, 918.11 Europe, Ne. 1, page 6. These twa, togceher, wiii constituei
juches; Ashwood, 18.10; Knoxville, 16 98' Mur WSIJrAFa rae tiyta a ver 3 ct
freesboro, 16.30; Chattanooga, 14.74, 1as r, Toa yte alypprso ét een publisemi, cit titis iutine mont compact for"~
ville 14.49 iand Memuphis, 12.89. At Vicia. on theo baek track. 1 predioit it will continue Nla<ted tu any addre.ssfor 5 cents.-ED.
burg, 13.83 inuhes fell; et Docatur, ARa., 13.70; to settie iu price for three or four years, an.!
at Helena, Ark., 13.17. The aras et excus men vine are just ambarking ini the iran in- VALUE ÀTTACIIED TO WRATI1ER PREDIOTl02N.
ennbraced the entire eatern porton ef th' dusr bilave a conatantly dragging, de- £dtO DuLLTIri.
country, theo extrema Nortiveat, 'Mdle a! dB Diiîî.ii Sm,-What kind cf a klck-np are you £oint mn
Sonitheru slopes, «Western Gulf States aud the cliuing market to centen.! witn. givo us thîssmnria. sailwe meltin the mouthraof Alpt%
Rie Grande Valley. *A large an.! quite uu- Rali estate la as high iu Chicago noni as lu an.! May vrih iternr viarnut, or shiver miador a ras
uBual deficieucy prevanle.! ou the Pacifia cat. 1873, beforethe financial collapse, (1figurefrom Essior? il menq tind, not tino areot oburcn festtrul.ý
The number or raiuy days during Jauuary agî' bss)Enin!rsm. What in ta bo tino character cf the season?-favorable
varied in Now Engiaud from >~ to 26 n* t a godbss)EgadrBmdsei pay- for crops or othomiso? lteu ycur innocent facart-il

lufddl AlanieNata fen 16te25; lu tha meute in 1821, had a large financial boom for vront. not bo a paiîry iheu rd plank dovia for poàittri
Ohio V illey and Tennessee from; 13 tai 27 ; and thrce years, thon cell&pse.!. It in now over information u.n this polut, but a cool ten éhoutand viould
In theo Lover Lake regien fraun 16 ta 25. Feb- three years siuce opecie resuniption in this biare abour sIc If o5ul. tenue arcwnt. but rain Jou
ruary vill probabhy ha found net mpoch behin.! cuty itrreneia.Dotyufrtibont. Itw tar t us hve aut but accurao inin excessive raine, aud as a generaily iraI sum* uty itr eet tot. Dntyufrato.Nv iltu aecmtbgrtat
mier tai cerne is predicte.!, tihe long an.! acrielus forget it. G. W. B. sour.April BamT.zargf On Ibis hband, or, if yeni have tuiet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hl tia eraalheyt amr ET.EADPIEof fsomothin airl vorth vihité, iut put a mot cedroughta nu thtya r iaytib oeWAtE N RC-.ino heSar or Wtoess tinat you are dead-oure. and ela
thon compensated for.-incinna ati Comercial. Dsau -qiR,-Iu sncob a case as you reporte! (a co!d,wot GlIoT ta mako n noté of It. One cf rour moat humide

i ond hackwtrrd mincuor for m82) we sboutit have no hrent. serrants watt thon bc OaRT
ANOTIIER 3ILD FEBREARY. ttnyn vdengpoor crops, htghprices for whaî ie o i -1n, -Varca, 1882.

WVAa.sUru FLaauAaY ItrZonRT AT ToROo Os.1 do raise.,and nv rices forait raiirond stockrs. In othr Stiryou hare the information akemi forin tbépres.
azuvAoïI.-February 1882, jmstelesed, isthe war.1 veads tire recuvoratn -F tino rinces of ra trosd stocks ,eunmue, «sdemd vire;" 1yeu nay seuil the choque te

cst Febiuarry ever reporte! in the (bservntory, theé 'ion.! bavé te bu eoferre.! Outil 1183. yade4-ý.DL-i.
men temuperature beiug 3o.33, or 7.49 aboya theo' Yours tmuly, I. H1. & Ce. y
average, nnd. 10.36 waermer than. Fctruaiy, 1881.1 ew Yorl-. 4larch 111h. 1882.
The ivarmest prcviously recorde.! vas in 1877, [tie 1TUIE ICELBERS, The. Weather.
temperature of vihicla vas 28.81. Tno warmuest day DA uý* Ahwvr ead h rmtr r ae rn ed stermto i be

%vns tho 12th, 43.05, and! thé cotadent the 18 th, 17.87. DxaSo- *shwvr rgrstorusuo 1 Jae s rant srodainf tn re cf a lu a,
Tino mnnthly range of taniperature nias 40.7, freinc arrivai of aie foces ond! borgs outzîdo theo Gulf of St. lavisvonsdxngapre!ctiettheyc e

50 et13p Mof15t to9. abat8 a M.ofIliu.rounte, bun indicativo ut 'mid vicatinor ia the nortin'. (Iranton, Bddelpb, Afdlesar Con nregard
Rain fl ou sevea days te n depat of 1.180 inches; thIl aipsto a e eurunblbtIwudt h nnho Febrmmari. From this il sp

or O 312 iu excitas cf the average. Suoni feil on elght 1destro te kauvi thno prevniliug direction of theaino its pi55[a ewe 87ad17 hr ir ai
days til a depLin of 5. 04 inches, or na less [ban tw~eîve aund tho ironerat course of tno vicatiner lu tho region from mril Febrnaries, eue cf [hem, thnt of '64, hexsg
incinesless tlntu the average. wlich tiro flotes and beras haro court. marie.!asiwitinout snow. Of the remaining faurteen

ITwenty-threo years raa after pashîr.g out cf tho Stratts tev ir enu"vne"mnho. h te
"Oid.Saiws" ara ail very good ini thoir way (a of BeUc hIe, 1 ravi a number cf icebergs in thno Atlantico Ivo, those o '75 au.! '79, classe.! os ilbard 1 in ad

nursery myrna book), but sometins they do and! lartinor omut vo passe.! tinrougn ibeds of brokeu Ico of ditien. It tus appeurs that cousiderable more tnen
not take witi practicai peeple. They arc, considerable axtent. This wos atin th cocon.! viok cf oue in tirée ofouar Fohunaries iiu ýVeteiru Ontaro, I

hoeiver, about au allen correct as the "Goose, puti. It naenny olief lintthsieold-! eu bai!notpnsod hiave bea u oevsAt Of [ha mil.! type et tiret Of tha
bonne." ont frein the Gulf, but froin stroans ou tho osI Labra- presou1t Beasun-OZoi'e

,ior cait. For t had proviouatr been of.,vtaion thitth.
Gulf ild.tco passod out south or Néwfou'idlad,-a fais
of which 1 liait protty oear Indication in 1829. whon out
shti, vas embayed in a huxo field for nearlr two days. an&
vie oiearod it by stsuringc mutila actif i0 neared thoacufi.
noitt 000,1 of Nt~uitoundicLnd.

An rotatoi to thé influence of icebergs mnd flots on ou,
Atlanic Coast, onl OT Canairt tcspletaiy Ontarioe wt%.
lier) [ cannut think IL t. ouatU te inuch, forourvoat:cr.
broodinir region, oqrtsinly, duos net lie la tiret direction.

IOurn.tsrngaies and rain sierra windsatre buttuoidentai
fore roues. ,yhil alwaya au In al direciua couétr t,
tho cour3o of the uppor cloud or truc 3toru. rua.

2broalo, March DIA. IV.

THEB ARLY ICEBIERGS.
V1itor BoLtut»l).
Dr.tit Sin, -I fully tieroe wilb Yom, li.th hourlyuioe.

munis of Icebergs ibis arasun has nu huarlura npo tic
npproaching vicatiier. To iny naid, this condition of
thIias relates ta tho pust. lt tells ie tbat lut iaier
vras an utiislfy wormn one at thu north, and that the
vetnter thote hau boom miild and! opon. The ont> effiet
iwhich 1 eau soc wtt! bc ta cause a iotrcr tomporaturo ut
thu rout, espciaily wson tho ost wiuds biov. It may
tend. If thoy continue ta cons dovin rsptdlys L) groa:.s
roducu tho tomporature of the GJuif Stream, wbioh icifi
tu terr Client the touiporature of Enslan.! and Europe.
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t SUBTER1LtANqEl& I[EAT.

SThe following ore the tomuperattures of th
Sgrounui lu the I oreaman, shaft, front the surfac
îto the dopth of 2100 foot, asascertainedb,
¾irilling hales mot lai than thro foot déop int
1the rock, and inserting a Nogretti &k Zansbr
slow acting therxnometer(of the patter gidai
ed by the Vriler ground'teniporature Cimmnitte
of tho liritibli Ass;ociatlon, ud standardized a
KCent) inte the hole witli olay and leaving th
therniometer for twelve houirs-uot logs tuai
three hales bcbng tried at cach point:

Popth.
100 foot................. ...

400 "i . . . . . . ....I .
500 Il ...."..... . .

900 "l................

8 00 fi
11 00 si ................

1,00 0il ....- ..........
1,100 "e...... ..

1,200 de........

1,700 il
18600 ...................

2,900 ..............
2,000 . .. ..

2>100 Il................

remperature
50& dogreea
r,5
62

68 tg
714 41

78 "

834 tg

.03 Id

011 tg
194

It mil be ccu b y time ahane that, althougm
thora j8eon timu whele a steady inoreanu of
teuxperibturu as depth le attaîneci, tie increase
p! temperature in net rogular. For instance,
Lie rock attme 400 level la twa degrees cooler
thau ut time 300 levol, bctweon time 400 and 500
-level theru Je a difference of eight dogmees,
muile la athor places an uciditiouial depth of
IbD foot shows but a silgit iucreasu ini the
tomperature. Thusut tirefi 1l0 eveltLie tom.
lerature us 105& dugree, wilu ut Lie 1900 iL la

'but 106 dogrece, an Macrease a! but onu heuf a
degree. This ditl'eronce le uudeubtedly owing
La Lie charucter o! tie rock ut Lthe pointe
wiere Lie holes weru made; therefore it would
ba o! great intareet ta have in conneotion witi
time Lemperature, a description of Lime rock, not
'only one kind o! rock, but aise Lime nature o!
Lime saine, wiethor carrying mucb lime, gypsura
or iren pyrites. It would probably bu s11om1V1
,fiat wiere Lier. mas muai lime Liere would bie
in increuse o! heat net warruntod by Lie in-
-creuses deptb, and tie reverse wiere limo mas
iýbsent.- Yirgin1a City (Nv. Laferprise.

A WARRI SPOT IN TJ[E SNOW.
While Mr. William L. Reid, a! Craig's Croule,

Va. was hunting on Lie mounitain in his noigh.
'berlood recently, and a heavy anaif lay on thme
à. round, ho came ucroas a spat about ton or
llift.een fout square, frein ihic, time sueur bad
*ielted, and, layung bis gun on the groand te

ygv himself a reet, hoe found Limat in a few
Minutes somu las that bad frozen hard ilson IL

elomlted. Upea examination bu foun Liat.'ýa slight current e! uvrn air was rining frein the
age ndmd tiat the grouud aiea was murai.

alzoa noticed timut Lhe limbe of Lie trees; averhangttig this spot van filleod vriLl laudes
* -instetaU o! sueur, caused by the murin atmos.

-pimera melting Lie suow in Lie day, probubly,
tand freezing ut nigit. Sanie days afLer this

- discovury Mr. Ried uguin visited Lie spot, after
anotmer imeavy enour bad fiallen, and lfound
tic saine condition oftminga uxisting. Ieaise
naticed tbat Lie treos surrounding Lie spot
imad bean blazcd, froi Limeir uppearance, niany
yeards ugo au if ta identify Lime placu.-Fincastle
HeraUcL

IVIND AS A iMOTIti. Vie Levol OC Lili Ou itifo.
Wind will, probably, eiwaye hoe employed ISays the Oawego Saildum:" one tino

0morc or legs extonsiveiy as a maer. Its uni. lago there was printed a tabulated litate.
evorsality, thme fact thât no expense la involved ment deaigned ta shiow that the water lu Lake

y in produoing iL snd the ainmplicity of the ia- j Ontario is undergoîng a graduai and permanent
0 ohinery noeasary ta umake it availabie are, fall, wlioreby Toronto hnrbour te beîug damuged
al pecullarities whioh have a tendenoy ta make âo, that larger exponditures will bo necessary ta
t- it a popular source of moohanical power. On oxtond the docks ino dooper water. Ue of
0 the ocean, it cari scarcely be supersedced by the causes ag8igned was the depenrng of the
t steam, in ait those cases w hero quiok pansages chenne! of St. Lawrecc Ritver at tho Eialops
0 are not requiked, and long distances have te Rapide. M~ajor hioFarland, of the United :5tates
ri bu traversed. On the land, iL will continue te Emiginders, Uàwego, became greatly intorosted

bue employed whero workc ts to bue perfornied ia the subjeet, and undertook: an investiga-
whioh requires but little peraonnl oversight, tion, upon which reports ef an exhaustive
such as thme pumplng ofi water lutta rèservoirs, character have been madie by Mrtjor McFarland

*and, in a groat varlety of cages, whero the and Lieutenant-Colonel C. B3 Comnstock. The
beast possible cost of production la of mcore latter, in hie report, states the character, ex.
moment than thre quantity manufactuzed. teut and effect of ti work by thre Cana.

It ia truc that naucli etudy le being given, diînu Gaverurnent ut Galops Rapide. For.
juat now, ta the dovisiug of appliances b>' warding bln repart ta the Chic! Engineer with
Nwhich agents, wvhioh have, as; yet, been of ne his conclusions, Major McFarland gays that the
practical valne ini the propulsion of machinery tracing acconUpnnying iL shows that the lake
may bo utiized. lieat, elctricity, gae formed was aslowin] 146 and 1848, thirty years betore
by the combination of gags liborated froni the Galopa improvemonts were beguiî, as iL was
water and naphtha and compressed ait are all lest year, and it ma recesary to look sanie.
beiug experimientedl with ln thie connection, where else for an explanation cf tho phunome.
in tihe hope that the future la te deoelap ma. non than ta thme rapide. 'lho report shows
chines which may replace the steam origine in that, the channel making through the Galops
their power and adaptability. It Mnay" bom- Rapids le te bue 2M0 lot wide with a depth of
ever, bu ait open question whether inventive 16 foot on thme upper bar ancâ 17 feot an the
gamins might net bue advanitageously employed lower bar. The hydraulie meurt dopth of thie
in efrorts te construct suait a combinr Lien of p art of Lthe chantrel nerth of Galopa Iland isa10
the mechanical forces as would rendor the foot . The meart elope of the river je that
agency of wind a morc important eloment in assux<ed by Goeoral (.omnstock-.00002, but at
thme mechanical industries than has been the the Galopes Rapids it increases to.001 85. The ru.
case hitherte. It appears ta have beeu ac- duction ofluvol of the watcr surface due ta these
cepted byxy as cnelueivo that thore is dimensions ie but 4& inclues ut the lower bar,
but littie, if any, futier progrees ta ho made while at the upper bar iL becoines impercepti-
La putting Le practi tal accouat titis power ble, and thme improvement cannet posaibly
which Nature ba fuit hled nt our baud, but affect the levei eh iler of the Upper St. Law-
whea we coneider the great advance which ronce or Lake Ontaria."
bas hion made betiveen the ungainly ivind-
mille o! three centuries ago, which performed B dSnêiv.
their wrork in the meet awkwurd manner sud At a meeting cf tic Microscopical Society, lueld
whose products were ef the meet primitive jMonday evening, Dr. H-arkss preseated a battis of
description, and those which now are con- «Irouianow," iv ich ho gathered last June on tis
etructod upon scientille principlue, and when Wasatch Mountains. The red snow iras fouud oix
wu reosil t ho unwieldy and misehapen bulks the norti aideocf a spor w-ich rase about 10,000 feet
cf thme primitive navigators which, onty spread, above Lie sou love]. Whu freshi, Lie snaw bad the
onu triangularly ehaped salit ta catch the wind, appearunce of hein g drencied wlti blaod, as thcugh
whun it blew in theu saine direction in which soute large animal hat beau killed. The red snoiv a
they wished te advsnce, and comparu theni te> cauned by the presence o! a oecellcd plant called
time clipper shipe of cui' time, we sec how; much protoccua nivales, ivlich reproduce8 itself by subdivi.
bas ulreudy been uccomplished in msking the alani-tint is, thea cell diindes itLed! ino severai uew
wind subudervient te oar interesta, anid, ut the celle. This ls donce with great rapiduty, andi a !ew

sani tu, i furinis a inentîe t muu ~celle lodged in Ltme enoiv, under favorable condition.-,sametim, itfurish5 anincntie tamak itsoon wit give iL tic uppearanco called red snow. Itstiil furtmor conducu ta aur wollere. Saute mss rernarkÏed, that the phonomenon of red snow liad
attention appentis, however, ta o givon te been obsemved freont the carliest Lime, as Aristotie hw!
this maLter, and wu noti-cî t ~t M. le. Purpur, a pansgeowhicl is thomîglit ta refer te it. The euh.
of Parla, hats recently invented what ho cals Sect was, however, lost alglit of until branglit tmp by
Lime "tTourbillon" Wind.Moter. Thie le a douice Lthe investigation cf Saussure, who fouude it on the
by which the necessity of setting the machine Alps in 1760. Ho made chemical tests which show.
uccording Lu Lthe direction of the wind la avoid- ed him that Lthe :cd calamar iras duo ta Lhe prononce
ed, but by au ingeniomas arrangement ofsceons o! vegetable maLter, iiclî ho supposed mugit ho the
Lie wind je direoted front whatever quarter it polnouaie pliant, lu 1819 an Arctmc exj>editiea
blows and ut the saie Lime incroases its unten- undoer Cfaptain Ros, lirunglit saine sl.ecimons frein
sity, Bo that, mimile ailier maillb in a gentie the cl.ffs smound Batrinô Bay, aud tiey iere üàamin-

breeaeusobess, thoeo wbich are providod !na& by ominont botanta, sumoe of %vhich inattook
sihti contrivancu are equal te wark of two tho nature cf the plant, anà thcre were long dibcus.

or thrde horse-power. Wimen thu irregularity sions as tu ità proper claudicuation, soude holdingd iL
of the wind by Lii or dîuy other invention has ta ha a fungus, esmo a lichen, buti ILwas fin elly set
been reduced te its minimum, one of the =est ut ment ase anc of tho unicellular aigS. IL le cf inter.
sarlong objections te iLs use mill have bisen est also tiat sarne cf the carly examinera pro.iounced
overcome. Whatuver the deveiopmeutn of the ,thc cicur duc ta animalcules, but tluis mas disprov-
future vriLl regard te Lime use of Lime otmer od.-Sas. Fracncsco paxr
forces, we have no doubt that mind will con. A sixti o! France (incmading Corsica) la under
tinue Lt 'uOcome more and marc serviceable wood, but, notwithstaunlirg this, an ima.cuîv aniaunt
ta man as a motor.-Induylrial Worldc. of timber lsa unuaily iml.artod li tic country. In

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 thepl Nanhaecyhu ls e Ll School of Forestry was inetituted, sud
abut Peal !te waher, ntiels tor commo foo ne cd f forent lava mas adoptcdl in 1827. Theabout tal of he wathe," t a vry cmmonfact b ute years beau rccognized tbat Lie flcads

sayig. But iL la just such people .ima know which have proved se te.rribly destructive la France
leant about it. Tbat individual mimo talks Bo have bean lnrgely due ta thc absence cf trocs on
freely and leudy about Lthe f'olly o! '<tvoather thc muntaini aides. A force acta bath meclianio.
predictions" probubly cannot tell yoti wviich ally and iydrograpically; in thc former c.se by
way tho wind ie blowing ;and Ions iikely the 'prevonting auy large body cf water front colccting,
freez* ng point of mater - certinly met that of and as a sort otf permanent floodgate; inaths latter hy
Mercury or Spirit. ithc trces abnorbing a vast deul ai moistare.
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ADVBItTISINO lIUTES9.
Tho last two pagea of Vois paeor wIIl bo îised for ad-

vortiting purvoses. butt no carde wili ho perutte tic n tho
body of thc toit. No modicinos.

EI01OB DRAIYER.

-Sand your BTAuts loase; doi'£l Uck them.
-Tho American NewseConmpany of New York

are our sole agents for the United States. We
appoint no local agents.

-The BULLETIN ie already a great auccees.
Ita range le fer ahead of any Faper publiehed
in the Dominion. This etatement la open to
proof.

-We do not care foar "lweather verge," the
Il winds and waves"' aud "lthe beautiful "' snow,
are taoaur way of thinking botter adapted for
straiglit nxatter-of-faot prose.

-L la ail very well ta write about the d"sang
of the blizzard"' with your feet toaeting before
a grate tire, but to understand thre actual drift
of the subjeot, one lia got to go outside-and
poeta don'e do titis.

-It le aur intention, as soen a possible, to,
publish a full iai;e of aIl the Almanacs publislred
iu North Amorica, weather wise, or otherwise.
Cari our readers, aselet us lu tis?

-We do not cmye for advertisements urnles
thore happons tlbe qpue for them:- or unlese
they refer te appatratus and instruments cou-~
neoted vvith thre subjeet on which the papor
treatj.

We could have sola 100,000 of thre Mfoon
Csx.xRT number of thre BULU.rm, but the edition
wen enly about oue quarter tis unber. We
have, however, printed front tire plate several
thousand cf these charte, ,whicir we, "ill mail
te ail persans sendiug us 5 cents.

-Tho "Fannera' .Frend and.Plan f r3' Guide,"
published by Stoddart & Co., Phulaelpiria,
la beautifully, gotten up and contame8 a vast
amount of new facts relati-ve ta weather and
the crops. We viii Bond either 1, or' Our
Ainiamao frec te every BubBeriber to the
BULLETIN.

-The mouths almanao on the lirst page cf
this paper le for the convenience of sucli as
require to have the calendar continually bfors
them. The vieaiher detaile are in the main
experlinental, but the reader iil probably be
surpriaed to observe how frequently they Ilbit
the mark.",

-The ice men at Ottawa are atll activecin gathering
in their crop. One firm will have eut this sesa'n
15,000 blocks, averaging 6Olbs. eachi. The ehoit-
ucas cf the crop throughout a good portion cf zbc
United States would have hindered shipmcnt te c Jr.
tain pointa front Ottawa but for the beavy coat of
crossing the St. lewrene, et Prescott. The eut at
Ottawa, altogtther, bas been excellent, the foe ln
soe localitior, bcing 26 inches iu thicknegs.

ICE'19B1IIIGE IIAILRIOAI>-RtIVEII.
A rallrond over the foc la oe of the attrac-

tions of wlnter lu Moutreal, onc wbicb, how.
ever, tethe imaginative mind of the More
southorrimreldent of this continent, Implies a
muai grenter degree of cola than IL doservea.
The euow sud Ice of a Canadiau winter are fin
chief attraction, sud there a fi othiug lu thoir
abseuce that can lu any degree f111 their place.

The railroad on tire ie froua Hochelnga, a
suburb cf Moutreal, te Longueul, ws madie
neceeeary by the iuipoesibiity of tire Glrand
Trunk and South Lastern Railways ffliving at
any mutually eatisfactory arrangement fer tire
latter te cross the Victoria bridge. The idea
of using the naturul bridge la said ta bave or-
iginated wuth Mr. L. A. Senecal, tire railviay
magnate of the Province of Quebec. Tie firat
!ce railway bridge vnas opened on January 31s1,
1880, thora being a large number of spectatora
preseut. Tho firet train couaisted cf tie en-
gine, "l W. H. Paugman," No. 1, cf the lauron.
tides llailway, weigiing 30 toue, and twieous,
weighing eigit tous each, filled 'with a select
compauy, vihila thre tender vine covered ivitir
voyageurs, and several st on the cowcatcher.
.Aronget tie most prominent visitons on thre
occasion were the Hon. J. A. Ciapeleau, Pre-
mier of Quebec, B3. Benoit, M. P., F. Vanasse>
M.P., H. P. Aldeu, Passouger Agent, and A. A.
Alden, Superintendeut of the Southr Estern
Riail way, L A. Senecal and DthortI.

Thre englue etarteti amidet the loudeat cheor-
ing, and ita course vus watched with the deep
et interest. No deflection vies visible iu the les
exoeptwhen thre train vis rounding s curve,
vihon as the ponderous vieight passed along
tie track the viater could be seau bubbling up
through tire air holes iu tie !ce.

A large quantity cf goods were taken acrose
on thre ie, sud thre enigiues had ail tiey could
do for about six viceke.

A ntiv interest vis added te the road the
followiug year, by tie disappearance cf thre en-
gine Vhrough the ice to tie bottom cf the river,
vihere it rcmained until fished up by the aid cf
ingeulous uxechanical appiances.

The preseut year, owilng ta tire lateucais of
tie seuson, the ice-bridge, vns gcod for a shorter
time tban usaa, it net takiug tilU the> 20th
Jan., snd the road-bed being Vairon up at tre-be-
glnning Of Maroh.

The present mild weather, and tie near approac
cf Spring, icaves but faint hope cf making the lc.
railwaj a paying coucern thia sea. A corre-
spondent informa us tiat the englt uea vey
uearly a -iccld dip- again thre other day. *Wlren
uearlng the opposite aide thre ice audçdenly zrackee
with, a lond report, ho locomotive toppling Over te
the right but net quitz '~tig Au entre .head
cf eteama ws inatantly applied, vihich. lied the, effect
o f rigbting the englune snd csrrylng ic put tirE
dangercus epot. A large gap imnrediateh- afterwardi
forined in the ice over which it had but a fem
*moments before poma.
* Lst yeux (1881) the ice comurenced te give oui
on each -aide cf the river about Vue 31%t Merdi, bl
the spnlng upheavals cf tie le dld net tAire plae
until hoe illi April, vihen a portion cf thre tituber,
intendcd for the ice railwaY were 1loated .

On ondt Friday (15th Aprit), lut year, flic river
ire was ahovcd up Mounteas higir nosr ftle Longuouil
aide cf flic river, andi crcasing ceseti.

Tire recent acnies of mild winters, copleti with
thc ncrtaiuty of future enite, leaves but a faint
hope ef mrkirg tire îc.e-ilway a reolly rayitig con.

Cerm. Thre test of laylxg down the track, ail mate.
riaIs, cf coure. bolng lu readinesa front lut yer,
ire been about $1,000. Tho whole schome appears
to be about as unstable as the tee itecf. Eîght
wecks et the outaide la about ail the t. IR. Co. can
aeor eîpect te run.

The little locomotive occaaloually louves tic track-
and g008 devin te sec what tire bottom or bed cf the
river le like. This la calîed "jumping flic rek.1"
Altogether this rallroad la an ice.thing, and one of
Our curicaltles. coins aud Sec It nent Winter,

DRIFT.

Tus barometer wus invente in u1643.
Tus tirermometer lu 1590.
SND)W la perfeCtly froïen rM.
MoA&R.Flto!eT la merely frozen nzW.
RMNil la melaturo expel!ed frein ho cerial atita

ncarest Vue earth.
Cz.eima are arrangea into seven distinct classes

aud Vhree groupa.
3Higr reaulta fromt tire rcduction of temperature,

sud resemblea dow.

Diei cousiste cf moi8ture precipitated front Vue

oenlal strate, neareat thre grounti, lu consequence of
colducas, inducd by radiation of calorie frein the

earth'a surface, during calai, cdenr nights, bcing coin-

muulcatcd te Virose strata lu suflicient inteneitY te
produce over.eattiiftiofl.

HAIL appeare te be descendiug moisturo frozeu

after being forme into drope cf tain cf grenter or

leus magnitude.
ALccueu cengeala ptobably, nt abcut-15O 1,

or 1820 below tire fre ezlng peint of water, sud 10 cl
bclow Vuat cf Mercury.

DgNru,&uu wil seud out a Polar expedition
in July.

INOL19MEIIT weatirer, wiLli unprecedeuted early
bnow.faila, iras been expenienced in Cariboo dunlng
the fore portion cf Vue present winter.

TnEn la a deflc«,iay lu thre les harest
tris year, in Toronto, of 12,200 tons and thre

price wil be $4 per ton, as compared viiti$2
lastessn.

The boatnxen along tire D)elaweare Canal are
buey gettiug tiroir boats ready for thre coming
sesson. A prosperotls seasea la anticipatet.-
D»oy1e81on Dem., Penn.

Tua terrible ruina suda flooda predicte in tuhVe

Jannary Bulletin for thre lsat weck cf February, c.
cnxre& in a moat marked degree, aud cxtended well
inte Vue month, Of Hari.

'flue littie WEATIlBf paper already rangea front
Newfouudlaud te the NOr-ta.et Territoriee, au<1
tram doTire Laies " sud St. Lnawrence Valley to Vue
Guif cf Mexico. Texas takee a large number.

The supply cf ie ut Toronto isiiellBip te the

baveragetisyear.
Preparatieus are bcing madie te launch the publie

i bating.iouso.-ArUJ, Albany. [ls IL te bc oseti
as a refrigerator 1-En.]
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CLIMATES AND 011E WVINi'E1S. steamers, maicing for our honrbour, la order
CLINAIE OF NLWONLM. ta get their crews anmd provisions on board,

As tere rc earl fie domeswere cauglit in the pack but bravoly forced
As~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O thr ionai'fv omsa t.tituda6 timoir ivny ibrough tili tlýoy geL siglit nf tha

bol.weeîî the aouthern and aurthemn extremi. Coast. Thon they wiûro caughit in the runaing
tics of Newfoundimnd, thore is nf course a con- ice and carried aivay pat the harbour, faût
siderable ditfiereace in the severity andduration locke in tha Liembrace nf the ice <ad utterly
of tlie iintcr. Trhe cimatu af Conception poiverios?. It becnxod as i nature liad doter-
Bany, whicli is on t tbouili cost, and ta the 1 ulned, this year, ta proteot the White contcd
eaitmvard ai St. Jolma'e, dte capitaL of thie darlinge, the ).aung goals frein the deadly -
colony, la considorcd ta aflord vliat may bo proscofa the huntors. Tha tinie rnis gettiag
deemed thie inoan temperature ai the îsland. icriticaI-tlie ]Otli of Mnrch, the day l'or the
The weathor timere, aithougli sevore, ia les atart, vias approaching, <ad thora vras no aigri
fierce than in Loiver Canada, and during miater af change. Fromn Cape RZace te Cape John, tl'o
the extraordinary briUliancy of tha Aurara wmvloe coist iras beset iritli ice. But on the
Borealis, anmd the splendid lustra ai the nmnon 'Tth time cloudsi be~n ta, gather ini the South-.
ac! stars, givo a rare aud peculiar beauty ta ivest, sand the grim aor'eastor <lied maay. The

the atmuosphero. içelcome aou'ivester gathered courage and
The eastern Coast ai 1Nawfoundiand la much btreutLl, anmd every ona foit iadlined ta ay

more huinid than theo western, aiig ta, thie with 'King Lest,
heavy inga wltich are driven ia from, the Bllow wind and crack your cheeks.1"
IlGrand lBank"; <ac! iL is also more subjeot to
violent gales mmmd stornis, owing tn its exposed Highor sud bigher rose the gale; ac! under
position. On the west coat frai Cape Ray ta, its pressure the mighty ica.fleld began ta bond
the north, and in t1ue interior, the atamosphoere and sway of from th shore. Soon a narrair
ia generali>' clear ac! the chinmte la iauch the atreak o! darlz iator fornxed long the Shore-
Saine as that nf thme district of Gaspé, in Inn-ar a most weicoime sight-gradualiy it widened
Canada. until eight or ton miles of ivator sovered the

S.T jou,.'S, N.11i3, Match 14. aioe ac! time ice-field. The loy chains arouad
The 1Oth af Match is thea date fi,,.ed by lan- the steamers viare loosoned, anmd one aiter the

as Lthe cariiest day for steainrs ta stsrt for the other tho>' goS into the open n-ster and Sp.
icefields in pursuit ai the senis. Sailing vos. proached the iarbour's mouth. There agreat
sels are altowed ta beave on the lIt m'arali. fao barrier obstrLcted their patli, but the
This year lia mitnessed aot ani>' the benvioat Arctic, Aurora, Narwrlal aad Thetis charged
8norfalis for the st thirty or fort>' yemrs, but it beldlY, ascii drawiag back for a quar
alan the heavieat blocicade ai tae cosu by ice ter ni a mile, <mmd in lurn daýshiag aS the
which"4 the oldeat inliabitant" cau remember. lce-.mass, rending ad tearing 15 asunder,
The ice began ta show itaeit about tie iitile anmd thus alan-ny cleaving a paLli, miter
of Februar>'. Eastarly winda, blowing inces. bouts ai labor, ta Vlieir n-barves. 1 Should
santi>', forced it min ail the baya and harbors, bave meationod by a lucky turn, the Esqui.
filng theai up w-ilh heavy fid ici., Bn that in maux, ana ei ýüI Dundee lied, ied maxi-
msny inetances, arma of the ses, front tivov aged ta get li befora the ice closcd up aso fast;
ta fiiîet±n railes la width, could be ciossed but leau fortunata iras the Ilesclute. Sha n-as
safel>' b>' steighs. Tho irbole casS nas cani- beset aS the mnouth of Conception Bay- a iuge
pletel>' beset and P-1l vessels hlla a>' cliains Ilraft "I of ce having formod arouad her-ad
in the harbors. Thea acean disappeared; and aime lias aot yeL gat clear. Contrar> ta ail ex.
iooking sean-ar! tlie oye belield one vast glit. pectation, -hen. the 1Oti of Mmrch came, time
tering field nf ice, s iii as <bath, dazzlingiY ico in the liarbor n-as brakon by lanes ai irater
whlite, studded n-ith icebergs (a mesS unusual sac! ail af the sealing fooet LiaSiwrte ready goS
occurrence an, eati in the sesson) and feu oi their craïva on board anmd stmrted . The Esqui
hummocema. A*t certain points along tho cas, maux led dia n-ay ; the Merlin, Nanmrod, Hec-
wliere the headiands projected, there n-ere tor, Boar Wolf soon follon-ed, and boldi>' dsh
huge "iam" afi ce-the pressura froni ha- ed out inta the ice-flolda on the lOth. The
hind piled shoot on shoot, till iL rose thirty o- ailier Dundee steamers werenmeantime gatting
fort>' foot. The acene frein Signal Hill nas ceai ad stores on board and siipping theur
marvellous, n-hon a briglit suna ivas ahiaiag. croira. AU this n-as dor.e la a ltal ever 24
Far as the oye couic! roac, not a lineof aiwste;ý heurs, ad at noon on the 11lthi da>' ta steani-
couladbeaseen-aotasingie uail.-oaiy iuadre'ic adent. Tha otheraimadgained an adrantage, for
ai icebergs of aU aliapes and sizes, aonme ai the pertimacious aorthea8ter al adain stin
moat isntastic fnri, ail lnckod fast lu a rast driven the ice one m iore r-,ear the shore ni
field ai ice exteading -)DO miles from the shore sa barred the n-a> morthn-ard, la n-hidi direc-
the rugged surface on mhich the anoiv ha4f tion are the Ilseal meadoiru." On Monda>' the
fallen, glitteriagwviti a dazzaig brightneras: i3th tha -liobe fleet irere visible off the harbor

fast in thre ice «mhich ball again closed la. No
And throiuith tho drifts the snow>Y cita change bas yet taken place, and therefore the
Did scnd a dizrnil sheco; prospect a disaouragiag. T hope non- lu
Nu shapes of mn or beast wo ken- tha a ret gala frei the Southn-estmay coma
Tho icc n-as ait betwern. and brea uLte ice, liberate the stamers
Tho !ce was bore. ibo ice vas thoro. ana enbe t ta go norti. IL la thouglit
The icm nas ait around;- the Saals cannt ha tar aff tis yea, a le
lt crackd and rowc, and Tordmfld howld, ivindahave beau driviag toui. la Shore ; BO
Lîko noi0ts i Ra bswounfd"I LmaS a luci> chance ia>' Sena t esseis rigit

To ail appearance the ice ac! lime enclased into the mîdat ai theni. But thinga are getting
berga n-are perfect>' still, but Ibis was a de- critical, the Lime for the seal liant lu brief, for
ception. Excep t where it claag to lhe shore, miter time las. af April tha yauag taie ta, lie
or n-as caught by the lioad lands, the ice n-us water.
meving southirard, la slow statel>' mardi, aS The Steamers Groenland ac! Iceiaad, ac'w
the rata ai a mile an haur, ac! ever>' day pro. owned b>' Messrs. John Mutin & Ca., Hlarbour
aeaîcd a non- panorama-aew icebergs and a <3race, hava been boera for semae tîrna gatting
complot change of scenary-but thme glena non- boîlors. The>' were unablo ta rotura ta
ing procession nover cama la an end. This Elarbant Gratt owiag la the tam. <ac! Wn have
year thora muat bava been an unusual produa ta fit out haro. No Steamers can at presont gel
in oi ice in the Arctia regions, anmd through out ai ilarbour Grace. Ail noir turas on the

time gateva>' of Davis' Strait, peurs dia Southi- ireathsr. If Venmor'a predicted big Stormn on
ara current dcep]>' laiton witli the amigit>' ice- the i8th cames from the southirard n-e miii
ai-gos>'. wolcome it, for IL n-ouid be irorth gold la our

The grima aorth-caster continued to blair re- bold Baal i ttars, aud if it l 'bien great guns"
leaxlessly. 'Me six pairerlul Dunadee sealing ail the better.-Cbrr. .Atonf. Gaze1fe.

TIIE CLIMA'E OP COI-OltlDO.

(To0 thc .Editor of th< te.s.

Siit,-Seeing in the W>ittnesq 8ome notes of a
tour through the South, 1 thouglit you axight
be intoroisted to know hio% the Western cltnxate
couilp-tres wîth the balniy winters of the "lSunny
S3ot." For the lat four or ive weeka 'vo
have liad delightful xeatber almost continu-
oueiy, only thrce or -r <laya of higli winds
fromn the niouatains bre.dçng the pleaeaut mon-
otony of aunny <laya and bright fiosty niglite.
To day is oae of those Il perlent <lays I of which
poots sing and for which Yvaslorworen sigli -
suntriso titis imorning- %as a perfect panorama
of gioing clouds, fit eniblem, ta many heavy
hiearts o! a bri.glt an t happy new year
<mter <laya af cloud8and tears. Tho thermoxn-
eter stood nt 36 degrees at 7 a.m. and et 2
o'clock was 68 ln thre thade <ad 90U in the Sun.
Shine.

Sa far tbis bas bean a cbarnming winter, os-
i.ecially pleasant for invaiîd-i, ns atty one able
ta w<alk could go out almost every day. 1 von-
der more do not corne loe iastead of going to
Sotithern resorta ; an far as 1 can learn front in.
valida who, have beon in the South this la far
the best cliniate, nd the accommodations are
muai superior. The air lu un pure and dry,
balmy yet braciag, that ît seenis ta give new
llfe <ad 1'igor ta, languishing coasumptive3, sand

some wonderfui cure.q have been accompiished
by rosidence hatre, especially BO la the case of
patients suilering from Ilemiorrlifige af the
lungs. We have the fine3t water that I aoiar
Faw or tasted, not exccpting LoIch lCatriae'8
famnous supIply, which every Glasgow «mani
thinks thre bst la the world, pure as crystai,
coid as ice, direct fromn thre nmountain Springs
on Pikt'a Peaki, anmd with a natural pressure
thravring a Stream fifty foot in the air from any
service pipe. This place lias improved Wonder-
fully sinco 1 was liera last year. There ara
anme, elegant stores ln whîch the finest quality
of gonds are soid;i we have gas, water and thre
talephome, anmd a very aubstantial class of dwell.

mg anss sperucding the aid style of frame
buidings. Yeni may not be aware that this
town was founded on the prohibition plan. Al
the land wau owned original>' by the Colorado
Springs Company', and a bindiag condition in
every sale or lease was tliat no liquor could bie
made or aold on the promise-s. This lias been
.iolated in Soute cases, and the Conmpany seized
thme propertias and by decision of the United
States Supreme Court lield anmd resold thon,

eiviig a valid titlea ta the second purchasers.

iLb! the bottle at a druggist's, as thora smih mywa ogtlqo luri nai pca
tbar-tanin the place, yet 1 notice there is a

greatdoal sold for 1, nîdicinal purposes."1 There
are numeraus fine drives around lie and places
of fascinating intercat to, the lover of nature,
botanist or geologiat. Tho scener>' lu varied at
every point of the compass, east anmd north
tioae is an unduiating plain over which ive
have magaificent sunrîso views. West <ad
soutli the barren aides sand snoivy capeof Pika's
Peak, witli tho rugged alopes ai Cheyenne
3founitaia, forai a picture ai everchanging
beaut>' in the bright Sunlight or under the col
raya of this wintry st.arlight.

I apent a short time a few weeks ago at Silver
Cîifl, a mining town in the Wet Mountain Val-
ley district and from the bila above tho tafi'n
hld a splendid, view of Wet Mountain anmd the
graup kon as thre IlSangre de Crist 'I range,
mvhich with its white glisteniag hbis and deep
gorges witli icy torrents rushiag down beiveoa,
rivais the Alps in sceamo grandeur. This is des-
tiaod ta bo a great resort ia summer, and now
that railway commnunicatien bas openod it up
an dommbt miii becomo popular with tho trav ai
lsag public. 1 hear you hava had a very damp
and changeable winter. Oaewouldha-rdlykaow
that mater %vas passîag wcra Rt net fcr the
Christ as displays at Lhe 8aps and tho ladies'
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sealekin jaokets, wirbci ai course muet bo
brought out if Doceiuber wac warm as June. I
find a thin ovorcoat quite enougis for any tune
snd during the middleofa tho day prefor ta
irear iL aver aiue aran.

I ma), be up inl the mauntaiu districot agi
for a langer viait sud vill porhape rp o a
lino xvith soins description o! thse sepury and
people of thse mining camps.

M. P. CocusAxai.
C2olorado Spr-ings, CoL, Jas. let, 1882.

GO TO FLORLIDA. place. In aucli wintersi as theso wo muet flot
Dr. Livezey, of Pennsylvaiiia, writea tlîat lie i, allow cold8 to jgrow upan us, as they bring

wit tn cimae a Foriaothor troubles in the rear. One great pro.more snd more plessed wihteeiaoo lrdventive af taking cold is ta nover remain in
winter aiter winter. In a poribd of 55U).O six weeCOk wet clothes, and to use out8ide ivraps thatwill
thero have been but two heavy showcrs, One su', absord trot snd flot shlow it ta penetrate.
ahower, no fugs or darnpness,-iothing but goodg Aboye aIl, avoid wet feot, alao ta keep tho
growing weather, pure dry atinosphere, andl, as a foot würm, and if colt] bas been catight ta use

anustard and bot water for tho feet nt once.ithole, charming %veather. (Yot forgot ta niake Trbe font bath muet flot be higher than the
mention of the moSquitoes, Dr. L. Are tbey terne ankles.-"ood and.LTczl.
and musical Il

______________ -Flooded Florian.
CLI31ATE OF BURN-AH. LtesfotFoiarpeettâ oaiya

The followisg sketch of the climate oi Bur- floedtt fon oridarr rersn toriast. A
mah is taken froin inomairs oi 11ev. Edward loe vt oriea ihser u orsa
Kelsuy, mi-'sionary ta the Shans of Burniai:- letter dated Mardis 14, Puti1ai lieuse, Prlatkha, say8.

We have tira seazons, tlîe vret sud the dry. "Florida i ismked. Ilbadso idea that aur country
Iu regard ta hout sud cold, it la as follniwa could farnisis jiu(h n enormns îtopýbItiun of wister
We are in the tropica bore, but nortis af t.he touriets (flot invalida), as one secs ini titis section.
equator. Consequently, as at home, thse coad- Jackonville iras a crush-thas place le a siglit.
est ireathor je froin fecember ta Jausry, sud
the sun je hotteat froin June ta Augu8t. Were People are lcdgêd blocks sway "rom the hotel in third-
thora nothing ta interfere with ite hient, the &tory roinus, take their nicals at the hotel, snd pzy
aummer menthe would bo terrible indeed; but, four dollars per day. The parlour la couvertedinjutan
hy a irise provision ai Providence, tise summer diniug.room ta acconimodate tho rash, and it is use-
is aiea thxe rainy soason. lu March there are lems ta start for any nuiv place irithout first telegraph-
ueually a foir light ehoivers. With tihis excep-
tion, 1 suppose there la rarely, if ever, a year uag for Mrones.
in 'which a eingle shower ai rain falis in flur.
mah froin November ta May. In May thse rab' BûVOE'S WYEÎTRER.
begine; occasional nt first, but by the end ot
June sowting dows inta steady ramuy ireather. Mr. Vcnuor prcdicts su open Wiuter, but hie doez
Thon, for sosie three nxonths, it raine nearly not say wirc. 1 claim that the temsperature is
every day. Sometinies iL peurs bard all day; controlled hy the mavemnents of etorms. This

agai, tser laa fne rîzlelasiugtheday season fias stornis xvil more frein thi soutis toward
olten, there iil e brizz lasier ath or;o thse north, driftiug eastwaxd. At preent tisey areofteorthee i tree time durn t ordy over the Miselsiuri Valley. They wil gradaallyevening, or tira or teetesurnth amore castward, sud tic people an tise xvest aide af
snd the reet of thse day iL la cloudy. . that river muet prepare for a vexy severc WVjter sud

Occasionally ire have a day free fromn rain. dep ,now,.
Soa years much more rain falîs fixan at others. Nqocmuber wili enter like a Srnnmer'e month.
Books, clothes, etc., niould. Neaidles, pocicet About flic Srd it xvili sxxddeuly change ta wmitry
irnives, wtohea, etc., are injured or spoiled by ireather, snd there xvili hu a cela bieni for Bcrerai
ruat. Articles made ai leather very seau get days. ACter tise lotis it xviii groir mild tii the 17tla
covered ivitis moul4, aud 18th. The last of flue month xviii bc more like

After the threo montha ai steady rais, again Sprin-g thau FaIt. There xviii hûo skating on
thore la about a niontis of rather unsetfled Thanksgiviu'- Day
ireather, sud thontise rain iedoue for thoyerr. 'Ille rainfai in this section xviii bo light until flic
At home, ir. the uxidst ai the dog-das, if an 21x.t. t wili remiain unusuatly mid along this
esst wind ace in for three or four days, it bho coast, froan N.orCi Carolina ta Hialifax, untit Fcbru-
comnes rallier chilly. Se, bore, ivhat ivouid sxy. Tho storms will be aecosapanicd by soutis-st
athervise bo féarfuily hot becomnes quite cool inds. TIreawilli be voxy rough irather in Canada,
sud coinfortable. If the sun does geL out for with heavy raine, until the middle of Decembor,
a day or two it cames dlown iitis groat power ; whesn fihe raine xviii turu ta suoxv.
and those wohave nlot beeu long in Burmah 'A tise storin helt mares enstxvard it xvili ha fol-
again aigh for rein. lowcd by lacavy snowa and vmr cela ireather. 1 i!u

Thse hot ivoather bore la thereforejustbefore "ot think it xvill resais Noew York, city urntý Fcb.
sud siter the ramn,-March sud April before, "umy A. J. DaiVor, Meteorologzst
snd most ai Octaber sud Navember aiter; but HR.ckensaclc, October 27.
tise mionthe before thse ramn are thse hotteat.

Thse groîînd la parched by thse long drouqbt.
The vegetas ion is dry sud dusty, sud tho suris
amoky. A burning licat camnes daim froin the AN UNHEILTIIY WXNTER.
sun, sud a atifliug hat cames up froma the Thora are ail the indications of it. The
ground. This tasts, or rathor increases, untit ireather wviii ho uncertain ; ire shahl have ne
tise beginning ai the zains, the firat aboiera ai severs fi-ast, but mucis damp, raiuy iveathor,
xvhich cool off thse iseated grauud, clear tise exceediugly fertile in creating miasma b' the
air, sud givo new ir h to tise vegetation. Thse air aufi propagatiug Malaria. Tistat diseuasa
beginuiug ai the rab' i haie time for plantiug are sure ta prevail, perisapa more se tissu those
andisomiug. ai tise choc t, as the organs ai the throat ara

During the dry seasan, the nartbeast mon- mare open tea ttsck by the damp air. Nor-
seau or trade ivind, prevails; i. e-, thero is a vous diseases wmU aise prevail, as thse loir, dii
light ateady breeze froin tbo nortsest. Dur temporature wiil leesen the vitality etili more
ing tberaine, the southiveet muoneoon prevaits; b' those misa already possea ltue. Ls of
-_e tIre is a regular southwest wind. This appetite wiii trouble us, sud digestion la flot

mmind ie atzonger tisau tise nOrtisest trade improved by damp, sait aims Malatial foyers
ivii At, the beginuing sud at thse close ai xvili attack crowded bouse&s; se smalbepo sud

tbe raine lin d la variable. At these times ail blood dliseases Içli find a fertile sait t groir
alse there are sovere starme, accompaniod by ina. These dauxp, loi munters, thougis perEps
thundor sud lightning. This is tise only period eas7ier ta hestr than the sharp, frosty, cela ses
of unsafo navigation; for at this turne thase sons, are generaliy fruitfut in disease. iL miii
revolving hurricanes cal1ed cyclones sxveep require great caro ta keep out ai it. Wbat
tise acean. are the safeguarda against disease ? Therougli

ventilation iu bouse, proper clotising for bond,
-'We arn printing thc nicon chart on a separato throat, sud foot; gond exorcise, nutritious

card witis expnation an baci, anad wm ahortiy send tiiga ndadiavoidingoaitalzing celai urne.
one ta every ainhacriber. diate romodiat action whlen this bas takren

AN lUE TME.
Sraow blockades have been infrequent dur-

ing the prescrnt trinter, and in fact it is (laubt-
fui if such a tbig lies occurred in Canada
since thxe opening ai the season. But ail the
way froin the £North West now cornes the
noms af a train blocked in on the St. P., M.,
and M. rnilway. A party of Torontoniana on
their way to Vvinnipegwere the sufièrers. They
Ieft, St.Paul nt 8 o1clock on Wednesdlay oveniug,
the làth inat, and renched Euclîd thc follow-
ing day about noon. Afrer leavang the
town the stops becama frequent, and] by z,

o'lok P-m a magifacent atreteb af 30 miles
ha been covered. The pa-sengera becaxne

inquisitive, but the more

TaEiSu ANXIETY DEVELOPES

the more uncommunicative and reeerved grew
the usually affable conductor, and the more
than ordinarily sulent the gencrally mysterious
brak-esrnan. 'The former no longer watched
thxe passeugers doûine tt sleep, ttutt viliexi ho
bail, at last, sunk inta elumber, ho nuight
pleasantly arouse hmr by a demand for his
ticket, and the latter forboro ta startia the
travelier by bursting open the car-door and
wildly yelhng tho namne of thue approacng
station. At length the truth iras learned.
Snow banlrs wero erecting thomselves on the
lino of the railway te resist thse advance to,

Win~'. Finally, tho locornotice steaxned
axvsy by Ltelf, and the train iras toft standing
in the mid8t ai the prairie. Then it iras that
thxe passangera showed thenaselves xvorthy of
the occasion. Thoy convorted one oi tho cars
into a concert hall, sud eeveral ladies and
gentlemen having votunteered their services,
u ex" sent musical and fiterry entertain-
mer' iras given. The anly draivbsck expe-
rknced iras caueed by the eccentricities
developed by tho train duxing the performance.
It xvouid slowly back up for a few hundred
yards, snd thon dlash at fult speed againet a
snowbank. But the elemont8andthoenether
camne aut af the struggle as victars, for fixe
blookado ,was couplete. Aiteï a 'try imupls.
sut niglit epent on the prairie, it ras decided
ta return t6 Euclid, and the determination iras
carried out.

BUT VFlÂT A NIOxiT HÂD iiEED i'ASSED.

It iras féarfuUly cold, aud ne one found it
possible ta sloop. AUL the blankets ivere
takeon frein the crie Pullman car sttachod, snd
in those the ladies tieol lni vain ta bide them-
selves from the ircather. Hunger alea iras
added ta tho discomieortg, se that irben the
party reached Euclid thoy almost ecaned it
aut ai pro-çisions. %)a Friday morning mare loco-
motiv.ea iere obtainod, and with their assistance
the itervening suair baraka iere iorced, sud
Winnipeg iras reached et lhaW-past throe on
Saturdny marning. During the latter part ai the
journeya goniui cid whorewias thioaaparty
af Torontonians irithout s gauius suxong themn?
_proposed ta play Ilthe Guiteau gane " ta

xvhiio away tho time. The proposaI iras sdopt
edi and thse trial wa3 re-onacted, and alt the
principal personages irbo figured in tixat affair
irese personateil by several oi tixe passengers.
The traveliere; enjoyed theo "play" immousoly,
but the train mien say they nover carriod such,
a I tough gsng"I over the roal.-iail.
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FOUR MILI) FEBltUÂRIES.

According to thse Toronto (Jbservatory, the
1Februitry just past was oneofe the warmest in a
censiderablo period of yenrB. The saine month
in 1 q7g was also an open one, and carniages
and carta took the place of sleighe in most Sec-
tiens of the country. And bore are two more
mild Februariesa

Protm ilie Ca adian Gleaner.

Thle inont> of February, 1877, wjfl bea amen
arable one, for its exceeding mildnoss and the
aail arnount of moisture vwhich fol) framn the
clauds, either in thse shape oftrain or snasv, the
ivliole scarcely exceeding two-tbirds cf an inch.
Thora were only ton days in which the tiser*mometer did not rise above the fretezing point
of water, and on two niornings only did iL
reacli zero, and nover below it. 'lhe winds also
wet-e atoderate, wit.h a fair amount ofasunahine.

It bas occurred ta nme that many of your
readers would be intereated in an account of
the winter of 1833..4, more particularly athe
month of February af tisat season was even
milder, in sanie respects, than the ona which
has just psssed. The fallof 1833 ras pleasant
and plaugbing was flot entirely stopped by
frost until about thse 20 th of Novembor. Steady
frost set in about tisat turne, anti snow fell in
sulicient, quantity on tho Gth of December ta

iaisa sligtaing. The fore part of wintor iras
steady, but mild, and tho St.Larreaice ras not
frozen aver Ea that tennis could cross until the
istis Jnnuary. 'Tlere iras ane ireek of cola
weather, tise thermometer reaching tea18 below
zera. February set in nxild, and thora ras
almost constant thair until near tise end af thea
month, and in tise third roeek snaw lad nearly
disappeureai. There -,vote two thunderatormas
in February. One an the 20ih prevailed over
tisa Provinsce and did xnuch damage. On the'
24th craoî s ind (lies nmade their appea-ance.
un the 26th tisera was a tai) cf saaw, sufficient,
ta niaie sleighing until the 4th of Maarch. Mild
ircatiser avain set in andi tisa frost began te
leave the îround. On the I3th ire began te
preparo grouud for a garden, by removing
Stones and Stuzaps. GIreen blades cf grass be-
San ta appear aind sbeep and young cattle
ibund theniselves foodi, and thse rivera aise irere
free ot ice. On the 2Oih Mardi thore iras a
sevre thunderstorta ivith heavy rain, which
ruised the rive ra. %n the 2lst frost again bet
in, andi an the 25th there was a fail of snaw
wivhch lay a day or twa. Warm iveather again
set iu an the 30tb, anti on the 3rd April froga
irere heard croaking for the firat time, and the
woods began ta ho enliveneti by th Music of
tha birdB. O n the lat of April the staibost
Franks lin conmanced ta rua frorn. St. Johns te
Lakse Chaamplain. The Steamer Chateauguay
aise began ber regular trips tram Chateauguay
Basin to Lachine early in April. Plou811111
was nawr general andi sanie iere a;owing. Mos-
quitces matie their appearace about thse 7th,
andi the ireather iras se warm that fires irere
net needed. Thse raids becaise dry andi good,
and ail 'ha month of April coutinuti fine.
Tisere iras tisunder saveral tinies, andi also, a
few flurries of snosv. By the 2lst vegetatian
iras far adrauced, and many trees ivere nearly
in full lent-eveu the niaple ; irbeat iras aboya
grotii, and pools cf -tnçter fuil cf tadpoles. In
the fiat week o? May thora iras thundor and
occaasonally, frost. On thea l3th thare ira3
snow, anid ou tho 14th iL sacivet for tes heurs.
On the aaorning cf the iStis theze iras severe
fa-ast. !ceoan pools being about half an insch
enir prNtccted reootetio Ith ra tr, at
thicis Nroce lirz eauetram th raitd, bt
sumnier and an early lia-vest, but the crap iras
tolembly goodi- Ycrnno,-'A lirnanac.

The 211lldness of Winter.
The following letter lias appeared in tie Sces.

motn:-
FPebruary 14, 1882.

Sîa,-The mildaa et tise wanter, andi the mni.-
croiLs instances cf roses andi varions kinda cf plants
tlovering eut or iloors, net usuaily sean la a Braitish>
chiate at tise samne pericti, have basa aeyM,.Yerm
i ho subject cf reanark ; while the premature avanes
of growth la thoxagit by many te ho. the earlieat up
te this date, tinat lias been for mauy yeara past.

Havirag notlced several articles sapon the saine
subject ia thse page cf thse Bcotsmaa, 1 have thosagbt
i1 May prove neeta asbntt o a etact

fin Mny nots taken bers for the long pericti cf
tirtyone years, the objeet cf abservtion beiag in.
tendd as an indicator cf ealoess or latenesa cf tihe

8ceason at the fine taken. 1 Mnay also àatae that the
apricot t-eas faim wih tisese notes ara, set dosz,
are growlng agaînat an 8 irai) cf brick, andi 14 feet
big la, fr-ee and open te ail chanMe cf ireather, andi
th, dates ane thse days on ivisicl tise first full ex-
panded flairer is sectn. Locality, sentis ceast of

Mcany Firthi; disance fa-cm the ses, about tiares
Imiles as a ca-ci Mies, clsate i.'obably as early andi
rnild as any ia Scotanat.

It ivill be seca by the subjoineti statoment that
tise blossom iras open in 1874, seven days carier'
than thse present andi ans day earlier in the ycar
1869. Mlignonette surviveti tbe ivinter in 1874, and
continueti te floier tha-cagi thse following anoamer.
Lilacs andi horse chesnnits ln foirer April 25th;
whbite bawtho-n 'blessora open 2nd cf Ma;and
saine ycar ap-iceta rip 22nti Jsly. TIns sowmg
that the xrild semnter ant carly spngwas follewed
by a wria summer. Dates etaof ct floivcring:
1852...Feham ax28 1868...Ma-ch
1853 1869... February l2
1854 ... sa-ch 2 1870 ... :marc> 9
1855 ....... " 9 1871 ....... "c 3
1856 ....... " 1 187 Febraray20
1857 ....... " 1 1873... Marcis 2
1858...February25 187-4... February O
1859 ....... 4 22 1875...Mardh 7
1860 ... arch 9 1876 Fcbrasy26
1861 ... Féba-ary 24 1877. . ach 3
1862 ....... 4 28 I1878... Fébrnary723
153 ....... - 24 gsi 87...rcuh 10
1864 ... ard 2 1880...February 2o
1865 ....... d 15; 1881... Ma-cl 14
1868........ Fei 1882...February 13
1867 ....... " 21 _

Daily reacliaga cf maximum and minimum ther-
meaneter at Cordon Cast1e, cf carrent mentI :

Max. Min. Max. Min.
Feb. I...54 41-8 IFeb. 8....466 3882

2 .. 51-2 36 9 .... . 53*6 29-3
3. 50 84.6 "10..54 45-6
4. 53-4 41.3 'il.:54.9 39.6
5 .. 51-9 40-8 "12.:::50-8 40-4
6 .. 54-2 41- I 8 53 42.8
7_..50-8 34.

l'his beirag eue cf the stations of the Meteorologi-
eal Socsety cf Scotianti, thea instramentn iro tara-
ied by it andi recently testeti by Mir. Buchan, Hon.

Sec. aro, 4kC.,
JToies Waanr,TU

Gordon Castle Gardons

Disadrantages o t Sno'wless Wlater.
Sxoivts winters lave their drusvbacks. Apsit

fa-rn the epidemic cf influenza anti broncalal affec-
tions encourageai by tise persistent damp anai rain-
less sesen, levers of the picturesque are tiartateust
wntis a grierous disappaiatmnt during thse comiag
summer. It is quitz truc t'ont tho bouseboicer

r bocelis pipes are intact, is roof la wataUtght,
shoiea uchashave mot howlett at bais door mith

Licir importunate offéi:3 of assistance, inondations
mendimnts have net claatet in tisa fa-crn roadway,
the restrica anti the parisies liave-ot oce beca
hajiet over thse cai foi thirer dilatexiness in net
carting off the ansavory refuse, au?. ne Sinla-ge
passnger lias spaaned his ankle orcr a alippery
ceai-plate; but, ta mke, up for .1 this, tiserivera
are running dr3, ire are te have ne more -aterfala,
andi the open winter, as it la called, is prophisca te
enclins an. unirboleseme drouglit. snow, afterail, .

h as iLs ativantages. No dcubt iL scaka npleassxtly
tiarougls the etoutest cloubctil soieti boots; bunt, by
restiag on tise meuntaias, it ceols thse air that passes
crer thesa, niaes a wara neat for Ltae sensitive
plants, andi ina meltei réarms dcv<n thse momantan
strwaams into tise volleys, brioglng freahacas aud ex.
hilaration evesy toile alLer Lise glaciers la left bebind.
Ojaincus ruinera already corna trein Gerrnany andi
Siritzroslanti. Tie lino as said te have reaeheti tIse
loweat level ef tise prescaut century, and thse avi ga.
tien la ohready seriousiy impedled. If we are te lhave
ne rivera in Lie sua-rmer cf 1882, wvlat will beconat
of thse tearats, pea-aoaly conductcd andi otheririse 1
There waill be weepig at Coblentz and lamentation
at tihe Liarîci. BuPt mnrse tisan that, selat mill lc-
coame cf tse ahiplanildero andi thse planofos-te malters,
vrlie look for tir annal aapply of wooti tramn tIsa
great tercets near Ctae anese lino t-the mighty ta-nis
thst by natmare'a mater propulsion are cnt do-n-a on
the isigi moutitaias of tise Blaci. Foreat, andi as-e
passeti aicng tic turbulent terrent by village atter
village mantil they arrive la the ide- strea=ni ilien
they axe aide into tisose giant rafts flint ve ses sal.
iag fa-cm Dingea doimniard to the sea ail tisaough
the holiday seasen. We coua ail ot us endure ane
wesis cf sacir for tise aie et tise iaterfalsa andi datar-
acta wviichare te rejoice cur eyes when aumine cernes.
-London ffdegravh.

WBAÀTHER PROGNOSTICATO1NS.
Gaaa Hutchinson, a sonna anti comaon sense

meteorologist, publishei a bookin l tise year
IlMDCCCXXXV." lhis lad a very fair circulation
in Great Bai andi a partial. one ia Europe. But
few copies reachati Âmes-las, anti atill feseer Ilfrozea"
Canada. IL la aur parpose te reproduce in tise
BVLLETIN, frei time ta turne, seves-al et these olti but
still saund andi intem-stngpapers, particuaa-ly sehere
Cbcy relate te thse systerna ofI "Wcater Pregnos-
tication."

On Prognostîcatlonso ets Weather,. wils Ex-
pianations afthe Principles on wIale

tise1 depead.

Thse attention paiti te meteorological phenomena
by the masse ofnankiati in ail ages anti nations han
beau principally direcuti4 ta thse means cf forete-lling
tise changea anti chas-acter of thse weaher. WVith this
visir, ceincidentes betireen cetain kinda o? menthe-,
and an sadiens variety cf paheaomtnn prs-ented by
Lise celestial bedies, by clouais anti varions othcr ob-
jecta inNatare, bathi minierai anti vegetable, togethe-
mit> the cries ant i nstinctive movements of animais,
lacludiag biIs beosts, fashes, insects andi reptiles,
bave ail beau faitisfàlty observeti anti recerdeti. Andi
thes, initient any inqalsy as ta the cause, nature
andi ertent cf the ceincidences, have beaen seves-.dly
proniaigateti by tissir autisora as infallihle inicaters
cf tise tos-tiscering menti er.

Au ire pa-oeeed, we riii notice the more imp3rtant
meana by whici thse cather may, -aiLis more or- lens
pa-cbability, ha teretli, but for tise aie of ba-eity,
wMi allow tise mms et rnbbiah leapeti upon thus
depariment of mcteorelogical science te rernain
aninolosteti.

I.-PoGosrao-.s ON rjisT raiRIEcfl.
In ail intertropical dlimaites, the raturas et certain

is o? meathe- arm periodical. la sadl climate,
fixeretore, aIl thst la noceaay by way cf pregnosti-
cation, à te observe anti record tiseh charate- cf tise
rcather that ii-mally prevails dna-lng tise difer,.sea-
Bons otise Yomr. Bat thoagi pat expas-leace May eri-
tblc us te p-tict mithia a feir day3 cf thetLia-n cf tise
rear ilion tie rsiny sease wil commence anti te-
mina t dci not give us sncb procise information
ua vill onable usta foretell theprelae dsy on whicis
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suob oventa wifl cour. lIn like mauner, thougli puat the former of these barornotrical conditions, whicii neo (or confidence) to vensture a dotaxled jirtdictiofl.
ozperienco may enabie us in liot clianates to pradict is usually attendeal with calte, dry weather, progaos WVe noiw go over most carofully our futl record of tigait
the ganerai character of tha wcather in amy season ticates a coetinuanco of vat and saomowliat wiudy pars year anid compare at daste by date wsth whit are
of the year, atill it dots net givo such precise infor. ventiler, se soon as thse change taises place. Anal on et preent the xuarked features of thse weatlser gosier.
mation ais will enable ur te foreteli thâat it wifl rein tie othar liana the latter of tisessi conditions prog. ally. Ail 1with minor srrcgulursties, perhas agree,
ait auy particular hour of a certain day durieg the nesticates a continuance of dry, calte weathe-, at. a se fair. Now, just ten'days nhead of us aasd upuon dastei
raiuy seso, thougis we may lis able te predict with thse change of wcather lias taken place. enumerateal in tisose back rccordq, loosas up :-Grent
certalnty that, nst that season cf the year, tise geni. Tise preceding rules show thse great utility ot a gales arounsi Neiv X crl andl other seaboardlct.~
oral cliaraictar of the weath%<r will bc wot. baroeer ait scs, in arder te foreteli the propriety ot Gales on tise Bitish coast, witls siiow-l. ins E

As we recede beyonal the tropice, thse pariadic te- taking in eaul, or tisa contrary, espccially upon tise lansd andl Scotlaiud. ' Wu gi ïg; tige %% Arirzag. I t as
turns of certain kincls of weatiser are less regulair andal pproach or during tise contieuaece o cig<ht, w1ieu telegrapjhed evterywhere .and ssbaslet 5 tis ttai ly
laus te bc dependeal upon. Notwithstauding, in ûB Other signIa cf vin&. caeiiot be se well observa. ewspapers o! thse country. NVs l3 as tilib waruIaag
climates, tiare is more or less simiiarity in the kingd Indced se useful is tisis instrument for tise above listeascal t, andI why tus fI.slsed by wire freont gti
of weaitler tisat occurs at certain seaisons, andl in cer. purposes, that ne vesel ouglit te be aliewed tu 8ail tien te staion Wlsy, rathier, ssvt rwicae'sid anad put
tciin cliates, andl in particular times cf thse ycar, in tamperate latitudes, where the barorneter indica- asîdu as a:isty 8elisatgueai wisouaicelaacut, ! zinîply
pariod.ic returus cf the saine description of weatiser tiens are strngent, witheut one. llow the ssnk,- because a retinherauct txîsîs c otiuer an-1 ssmitar
are more regular than otiers. in ail climates, there. angs, andl risings, andl différet heighs cf the predictions w hich -hit their lusark,"' net oacc oDny,
fore, but espaciaaiiy within thse trepics, andl aise je barornetar progeesticate wet andI dry weathar ao. but twice, thrice andl ruseacedly. And tise sstorm
ail inlanal couetries ie temparate anal Iigha latitudes, cording te the preceding ruies, has been conceivcd cornes. Pcrhaj.s cane, perliaps tire or tiaree dates
past eaxperieic= carefuily arcraed for a « ,m te bc cf difficult explanetion. Thse chie! reason, how- out but it arrives. Tihe tcsgijbcreports refer te
of years, ia the hast meaus cf foratelling thse reaither, over, eppear te bc, tisat wmudy and calta weetlicr, thse stermin aoil directions and i s tige sections parts.
aud tiat frin whidi tisa longest foreknowiedge rnay andl aise te a cartaie exteet thse direction of the cuiarly naeied ie the predact-on. Tison cernes a
be deriveal. wind, upc» wnicis wet and dry weather se muec. lo quiet cabla despatela, serisaps, ouly aaoticedl by tise

Il.-îÀROlETROAL P»OONOSTICÂTIOI;. pend, may bc thereby mitli more or lasB certaiet, fexr, but Nçaighlt3 in its LJtaring tîsjsu ige - se.Iîiier
prognosticateal. question." "Snow fell to.day je tise Midana

Tise foiloig are tise principal ruies îvhereby tise (To be con finued.) counties cf Englanal anal in Scotlaasd." The people
iveatlsar may lio foretolal, witi more or less probabi. say, « "aaollr prdtly gjood gitss, " whise wrs record
lity of being correct by metns of thse berometar. 'VALU[E OF PAS? IVEATI[ER RECORDS. another vrification of a prediction baseki nîsoi n cor-

] et. A higi, steady dtate cf thse barometar indi. We have repeatadly recommendeal tise systamatic rectly cisosen perinal cf reciarreuce ias tise weatlwr, by
entes dry, calte, cla weather ; baing usuaiiy attend. keeping cf eatiser notas. A feir notes irritten each aocans cf ivhici general warssag %vas given seren. 1
cd witis gretent, bo aternsumer sna liard frost in eveeing je a book kcpt for tise purposa, will ini course deys je adrence cf our weatiser departmrents.
wmnter. On thie coetrary, 'whe it fasfls mendi ana cf Lima forma a volume cf moat valutabie items, tisat 'The arisa total tisen of Lthe fotegeiu nuslv
rapidly, it seidemromarains long without rising. Hlence may cee day ba lsrgaiy drame froan by semas iriter arnounts tothis, namely, thatas the weatîser lias icteal
sucob rapial variations je height indicae very change. on thse clirnatology cf cur country. If me deofnot je the past, se miii 1L continue te net ias thse future.
abie weather, suci s one day vet anal windy, and keep je mind tise weetiar of pust yaa we enter each Parieds cf weatlier, similar in zgearly oecry respect
caLliher dry and. calta. The day vrbet tia baromatar menti cf tise yesr ie perfect ignorance of hem iL is te jast 'perloas, wiii continue Le recur. Tise will
sinles rapidiy beiug useaily danudy, met and wiaxdy; likely te act, andl arc nepreparcal for whait ve migis; not comns arounal ia regilar cycles cf tame, but arre.
tic day whe it tises rapialy, haieg usually dlear, at any rate have te a certain exteet enticipateal. gularly anal une.xpectcdly. I.Viacu, huwevcr, eue sudh

dry nal alte Oeacf he frsatpoina ordxiias tteneal e, ech s ce bsand, me pratenal te bc aanosagît tise first te
dry na elu. Oe o thefirt pint ordutis atened e, achobserve and ta make use cf iL.

2na. Wieuo the barorneter rises vaxy rapidlv te a day et our office, is tise ciipping frean tise daily l>uPers Thera are aLlier seb.divisions of Luis subjeet maies
considerabie iseight iL seldoan romains long witicut cf cvary saction cf Canada anal tise Unitedl States, me will again rature te; suds as tise rciationship cf
failing; andl, c» tise contrary, mise» iL fails rnuch itemns hearieg upon tise meather. Thesa clippinga3 %vidl sea vta eatber dastiurianaus or conaitioss
rapidly, it soldate romains long witisout rasing. are than sorteil andal rranga ie a series cf books je thesreastig periods, aLd tha't iggost jsuiatig

uadr the liadings f Ig tr s1 C l d ps,, o i ss E al Ba u LL.n ctd w t o t w r iig t
Rance such rapia viationis j» heiglit indicate very Se .fls" 'Raisý," 84Flood$, eals forh.B rancig off" or bVI-furctiug of tsase reeasrsiug

andl another dry anal calm. Tise dav tise barometar neon cf cacis day an abstract ia itten up in anotiser
bock, kept for tise purpoe, wisich shows at a glanca AN IUuAu&LV W.&Ita M'au.-Tli meatier

sthesa idlyssTadbeing us anyv caan ya ndy the metherof the past 24 or48 hautscvereavary large fr tie preset mentis up to the ]-,ti st.,
ti a L rssrpdyban anlycladya portion notonly f Nrths Arerica, but aise Grat Bn.- has been usually warma for this tine of tie

calte.tain anal Europe. Tise temperaturas tare next attendcd yesar. Thtis fact lias, of course, becc apparenît
3rd. Tisa harornater usually sixsks loeset anal witi te along witis tise bnrcrntric cedng f as rny to or fait by eyeryene, and tise stasteanent is

gmatreaing raiiyimaaevpoin nly mande ns an introduction to tise fclboiving
greteat rpaityimraditev peviuste andl during centras as reports hava been receiveal front, anal tisese statistics ccncereîng tise inean tempere.ture,

tise continnance af very hiýý, vinas, anal iL continues aire tisen mappea as time parmi ta. as observea t tise Moteorolog-icssl office. Tise
te sink se long as tise velocity cf the vind fa increas. Basing, as I do, may missi systean cf forecasting mean temperature of March, 1881, mas .3U.12 0
iag ; but iL begins aiways te riss, anal Liat generally Lias weatiser upc» what bas btcn experienceal ie tise or 0.96 ahave tise average; whie up te tise
miti considarahie rapidityi a short Lite before tise pu h pu fteevlmso lpig ý llb 7th of tsait mnath iL ias 29.9 0. Thse menu
vind ebates. pat i au ftss olmsc lpiiami empa ture of Matchs up to thse i this st., inreadiy nderstood by aul. Is the meather cf e cer- tise preseet yens, is 31.40, yer 1 .5 warier then4Lh. Whisc Lise baroaeter tises very slowly a tain year markcedly rcpeatiug itseift Tison, if se, during tise uie period je 1881. Thse mari-
steadilY, it indicates that iL miii continue isigh anal savon times cut cf aine, isait happencal hafore, isap. est day o! Merchs, 1881, mas tisa l7th, mise» tise
witheut muchi fluctuation for a lenigth cf tune . Hance pens again in the rnajcrity of sections. 0f course, te»iparature reacisea 36.520, and thea marin-
iL foretells a cOntinuance cf cala», dry meatisar. an»y mcineclinea te question tij (sot, bet te ai est day of thz present mcgnts, se far as rescis

5th. Thoe haremeter nsealiy rs l i ralywn tisa sncb I aecl oarpyt aae aeLa a tise lot int., mien tie tenaporaturo
suh hveenyOnslPi t mi% atlY ta regiateroal 42.830. Tisa higisat temperature

vind changes from, a warma te a cela direction ; andi, tAis h=a been Use =i in LU pasi, as cau bc ahue. retacheal during March, ISSI, mas 42 0, a figure
on the oontrary, sinis mien it changes frômr a cola dxntly provea, ana we have ne greeinds for believing recordeal oe tira occasions duritg tise mentb,
te a arao direction. Thus -vbcn themvina ahiftfroui that thie amrouatiig the genarai wcathcryarby 'Vaz, Ons tisa 9Lh anal 14ts. This lis been cx-
soutiset te nertiesat cluring maiter, it uau.Y yar bave undargene sny change. A&n cratepie ceeded fi 7e timei during tise preseet Matrch,
rises, anal generally begins ta do sa before the chan2g8 illustration, itere, cf this simgarj and recat jntrost. iantic lait .50.1, 43, 42.70 44.1u0,tricf mimd ctually takés placeê; beL mhcn iL shifts froa ing faczt 1i1 perisaps-rendèr it clearar te soe of aur 4at.5 , 4ie7 .1 , 4730tiel, 42.7 0egis4.1O,
nortiscst te southwest deriug thse rama saison o! tisa ruader3. Tise averea rainfalîfer March, is 1.130. Tich
ycar, iL usually faille. Tise formera!f theso changes Wo have cntered ài certain perioal wisercim tie average ratu1fali for Mercis, 1 P81, vmas 1.S70, andl
earnmonly prdcsdry meatiar ; Lie% latter, raie. meathar geeeralîy is cigams precisoiy as it did for Match, 1882,1.025. The average so ili

prodcea ictngalestfer Mercis 13.4. Tise avorage sno-.7falt foralti. A long contimuanceof ca isigh state cf tise in, tise yar-_. We continue te observe is Marirc 1 ssl, wus 18.0 nd for Martis, 1882, 3.7.
b=reer i.susually follemedbyscrmoaspingoaig until me ae se strack by tise aimiinrity betireen Lib Eight anches ofanoi fell duriaag tise 4h Metcis
centinuenci cf a low stato ana thbbantxry. Hotnca tic pefoss befiD -rs, tllat -k gatisersxUl'cint hld. iSSl.-Torosto. -%
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TuIE WL&TI[EI JN 01110. A cold wave vias following thiB diaturbanco, streets wore reported ta be wholly inipansi-
DURI. Tus E5 m AS!!5ving southward and castward, whioh la likely, blp."

DURN 'îlo AIOU5,1882. toreuce the temperature in the weat and In New Hampshire snow fell 18 inobes te 2
Febrarycloed i:ha gnerl rin hroph*northivest very matcrially, but la not likoly ta feot deep on a level, and drifted badly.

o but r he M ssissipp va eerudinbo h-t reach the freezing point in this sction. The winter including the past thrae menthe,oustar ute -issipivalyetnino h 9 This again verified Vennorls tiret stormn was thse warmest in thirty years, the menuofsther inondiana andthe Southern portion period of the present month, ho having predict- temperature being 28.840. The mean for
Ohzoaliy. hetnipeatuecotuned ed cold and auow-storms in northern and woBt- the winter o! l8cG.7 ias 2t.890. Thevinter

rising and ivas nwoDg the fifliea as far north rsetosoth hnd5bof14-wanaryswrmbig2730
as Nebraska, aIwa and the lakes, while in the cuscin nte4hadSi.o 878ia erya am en 730
Gulf States it was anong thseeigstlee. Thunder s. s un Tc this date ire have Lad no good sleighing,
storins occurred in thse weBt and southwoest Cincinnati, March 6. thougis sleighls have basn used a feir days at a

On to xomig oftis 28li ise tor cetertima, but wheeling bas been good ail ivinter,
Ond th orouofte 8 the trin Mieour ETI RC DS except a feir days iisere it iras muddy. Atiras over Arkaneas an otenMsorWAIE EOD.present thse pround le entirely bare, and roadevris specially heavy raine and thunder stonDro 2n 1882. are Very milady. L .; Y.

in Illinois and Tennessee, esnd a general rain MRTEOflOLOOXOAL Rrvizw o2.îmi Bloomfield, 3rd mo., lot, 1882.
throt:gbout the Mississippi valley froni the Gulf -ti otxia nuuiywr o h

cf Mxicoto Mflnecta.sesson, but not as irarmx as thse corresponding Wcatiîer Scienuco.
The disturbance during thse day curved montis of 1877. The first tira days irore fair Th ceatn f thse irether le becomiug

uorthward and eastirard, pa8sissg out of the sud ni, except a liglit fall of snoir tise 2nd, a sed forecst in eetn haatrt
country tisrough Illinois, Inacna and Michigan. scarcely enougi ta whiten tise grund. £he the famed Canadienu propset., ienry Gx. Venuor,
Tise temperitture iras uniformiy hugis, and the nex t three days were colder ;. cOld N. E. wmnd bas begun the publication of a monthly jour-
clearing irenther of thse siscceed±ng fey; days th 4tb, and a little dry enowin l tise ni h nal, devoted exclusively ta tho climat o and
approached froin thoesouthirest and rat Thse 1 which continuied ta fall in the morning of thse kindred topics, actiug upon the motta: IlStudy
growing isheat la everywliere reporuai as boing 15th. The fiti iras a fine day but cold ; tbawed tise past if you irould divine the future." Ta
in a prosperous condition, and thse absence of only in siuuny places. The 7th iras changeable, juvlge froni tise predietions for tise present
thse usual cold spell following tisa storas ias a coild morning iritis bai! an inch of show before montis, as varied as the fickie climate itself,
fortuusate, as favorable for vegetation which is daylgtfieith mileoth a;midheuurwudse tl avldsce.
in a forivard state, snd irnici a biard frost iould p gt, in rin lither 4iddlcf The dt ay An the t wofi sheen sLii a erled srt.o

be lkel to jeoardze.fine, clear day and niglit; North Ligists ini tise their cmn locality, wicro men made' their
Venuor'a g;enera1 predictions for February of~ eveuing. Hleavy whrite frOat ln tise morning observations. No irinter bias shamu more

nuil- ireather, a temperature cOnsiderably 1 of tise 9ts, snd the day was mild and clear. A plamnly than tise preseut tisat tisere eau be
ab. j, tise men, copious rains and floods in Jcold nortis mmnd the lOtis, thougs nxiid and grent variations cf climaLe within short dis-
restern sud 8outIs-western sections, soie 1mostly clear. The Ilts ias fair but coider. tances. For instance hast week, parts; of Newr
heavy stors in western and north-western Thse 2tis mas irarmer and cloudy, with soutis England irere buried under several feet cf
States, and a wixsdy and stormy encliug cf tise wmnd. No frost in the night. Iksavy rain in 'tnow, while noue feil in Quebec or Ontario.
nionth nearly everywisere bas beau fairly vri. the forenoon cf tise 13tis. Utoads very muddy. Twa mceks sgo thore was good sieigising laine
fied. March,» Lhrougisout the central vAlleys, 1Cleared off iu tise afternoon, and thse next tira mules uortb, hile lient and iîd raged liera ou
entcred quietly, clear warmn after tho severe days more clear and warni. White frost ench the front. The ganeral cisaracter of tise uluLer

stoasmiiswhchFebruary closed. morning. Thse lGth iras warm and cioudy. 'lasi lae isbauvsi il'rn ru
As ta March iL. msy ho P. matter cf informaý White lrost lu tise xuoring sud zain in the Ithutt in otiser points cf nearly tise saine lati-

tien ta say thiat duriug this mont tli nds 'n evaniug. Roads brd. The 17th mas clear aud tude, nl tius while thse mnuch-abused and re-
this section bloivîng- froni points between aud 1 coid. IL began te freezq about 6 a., and pudiated Venusor bas beau v ery wrang ini sanie
indudiuug southenast and southwest are nioiL frozo liard iu thée shade ail day, witis nortis places ho .xas beau quitu ..<4ht in ailiers. Tiss
likely ta ho folioived py rain or sho0w, white i svind. Tise iSthmeas a cold day, but thse tempe. lias heen remarked by alm.caL direct opposites
umndas hlowing froni nortior wcst, or directions, rature rose in tise nght. Soi eeet ud rain in ireather vrithin Frontenac itse:f Whuie Mr.
bet içeen thoEe poings, are lcast lskely ta be s0'tell the lOtis. A dense fog iu tihe eveuirig. V.ennor aud his rivais nd imitatora havo uaL
followed. PTlio 2t1th iras fair nnd cold, thauued but hittia. yet muade their weil intentloned mission n ex-

On lise hat of Marchi tise temperature was iWheeling good. Cloudy and stormy, tLu 2 1it ; act science tisoy have doue a great da ta de-
oier 6O degrees soutiso! Nebraska, lowa, Norts- tsheet and suew in tise morning, rain iu tise velop au intelligent tiuderatausding cf tise gen-
ers Ilinois, Centrai Inciian and Ohio. On tho' evening, but froze ia tise niglit. The 22nd iras oaral conditions and lawa cf compensation
2iud tisere were but tiglit variations in the' ploasant, and aleigising iras pretty go, huIt a 1wich s a fair ta doteimine tise rharacter cf a
iseather conditions over the country, generally 1 mild day sud constant use were IL out lu mOat season in advance. As a conaeqsuence thse neir
ckal and renualkabil. warm meatiser for tise 1 places Continiicd fair to tise close o! tise weatier paper wiii serve ax useful purpose, aud
h1ginruing, cf Marc!- *lrovaîlîng. Souths o! nal mentis. Tise24th sud 25th were cold,yet tise sues, sisould have many intera.sted friends.
fluxe througis Cincinnati sud Leavenwortb thse 1 meited lu the road. Sleighing falad. Thse 26tli Th,, prophet weeks ega set. February demn
tenipéiatLue wazi over 7u degrees. Un the 3rd $ iras fair aud mari, ne frost in tisa nigit Tise as a. mont ai abrupt changea, froin enoir ta
iLn.reas;ng cloudiness prevailedl over tise uorth. 1 afternoen of tise 27ts iras fine and clear, a ubite rmsn, coid to tiasaa, cf floods in western and
arn p.ortiaon of tise country wîtis siseery I frost in tise morning of use 2Stis, streng S,.E. seutisara loce.lities, aud af heavy sLarms in
iweather iii Illinois, Indiana and uliso. West, wind snd tain lu tise eveniu6. Travelling very rerth mestern Parts, i ud cf a wmndy, fierce
of tise 4?ulssbixspan extensive arcs, of loir pres- 1 had. euding cf tise ments, iti severe inter un
sure iras advancing, wits snow sud a tempera- I Men temperature at ô o'clock a.m., 23.14 O 'Marcs. Tise ireoi begung ta-day la to be
ture near tise freazing point su its nortiseru et il a 8p.m3., 34.67 o mild; returr- ta wiuter on tise IlUi ta 12ts,
bordE ra over Dakota and Montana. Tise loir e< il 6 ccC t p.xn., 29.0)7 c with alternations cf milduesand heavy rains
pressure ahove referred to developed on tise 1for the mentis 28.96 0 until the adveut cf suam-storms on tise 17th
4ts istoa s ieli defined storsa centre, misiclil Whicis la aver 8 0 mariner tissu tise 2sd snd ]Stis, ta be foilowed by a terrible meek cf
during tise forepart o! tise day occupied thse mentis last year, aud more tha' 1 cl isoloir tise ran atormas aud galas. Auythiug but a ciseer-
loiver Missouri vsliey, tise loir pressure ares, mean for tise samne monts of 1877. fui prospect if yen pin yDur faits ou iL.
extendiug froni Taxas ixito BriLtish Amarima Tise marmast day of tise month was the 12tis, We are confideutly told Lisat fresta miii oa-

During the day raiti feil iu ths upper Misais. meau 430 Tise coldeat day iras tise 18Li tinue late tisis spriug, inta May probsbly ; tise
sippi vaUlev, sud a genersi auow*stormn witis mean 10~ misole sunsmer te be cool sud met, unfavoura-
northariy sud northsvesthy mlndsand s sharp Maximum height of meretsry 50 0 tise 27tis. hie to !armiug, aud auding in a ccld and etoruny
fali iu temperuxture prevaied in tise uppert Minimum, 30 above zero tise 18tis. Range Fahi. There mxli be an unusuaily brie! period
Missouri vailey. Durirug tise niglit easterly I 47 0. o! beat during tise summer. Ta beiseve ail
winds continued in tise Ohio valley sud hrLqk 1 Nuruber of deys iu irbich snowr or rain feul tala la te he made uncoîfortabie su adrance,
to hîgis wearerly mande mest of thse Mirsiqsippi,. 11i TJotal deptis of tain aud melted sacu co sud yet nu ans, ire fancy, ai rote ta interrupt
uvuth heavy raies and tisunder-storis lu Ilinouis 1 auj fifty seven isundredtbs incises, tise weatiser-seers in tiseir interesting studies.
sud Missouri. The centre of tise storm mvdIAithougis wiread, ne snoir duliug tise ments, -Whig, Kingston.
aver Minnerota sud Wisconsin noirestwrdor at moat oniy a total cf six incises at four
sud a generai rain fell tismougisout 1llinnis, In. différent, timas, yet soutis cf tise lakw sm Tise Effeet of a January Suustralte.
diana, Tennasee, tise Ohsio vaiiey sud eatirard heavy sueirs feul. IlOn tise 4th anoir feU frein etEvcr seau navigation open as early as this
on Sunday, tise 5is. Tisunder-stormg occurred Norths Caroline, ta Canada, sud in tise Estern before ?, ho repented as ho ghanced eut of thse
lu Illinois, Ohioand Tennessee. Ganaral snov* Stateas, rauging froux ton luches ta tisree feet lu wludoir at tise river aud si tticd back lu hie
storma cent inued lu tise upper portLion cf tise depts, tise maximum beiug in tise mountalnuc chair- lblasayaulyesi Whythis is neSpriug
nortmet. Tise heiviest raine agnin occurrad Jragions o! Ponnsylvaula sud New York." At at ali comnparad ta oue re t'ad along lu thse
in tise reçions o. greateat raa-faUl during tise Boston tise veiocity a! tise wiud iras «Iforty fforties. I o' xa t oti m vxere tis year
pfat raent. Imileal ça isous." Il XanY of 14P~ utbQwer 1but well iaylE44"'
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tgVory eariy, watt i ? "
IlYes> indcod. We bad oaly ceven flakes of

snowq that wholo Winter, and they foul la Do-
coraber On the iOth of January 1 sailed inta
Bluffalo %vith a cargo of wheat, and the 'weather
ivait atm warm thiat the men walkod the docks
barefoated. On f-l t ratura trip 1 was sunstrvok
01F Point Au Peloe.1"

Ilel that possible? But yeu geL over f-ha
sunstroke ? I

"lNet entire:y, and probably noe, aboli. I
can't talk five minutes wif-houit feeling dry, and
if I should go to ask yeutIo bave ag.a of bpQr
with nme IUd stuttor ove-r iL so long that you'd
have a chance ta asic Lue twice ta drink with
you. '** No, young man," hoe continued,
as ho caxefialiy put the glass down, Ildon't try
ta rush f-ie season. Early navigation bas no
maaey in if-, and if- la full of perdl. l'va tried
if-, and the rosuit; is au infirsuity which will fol
iomv me ta my grave. I always smake r.ffer
drinking, and yet-thauks-do'L caro if I du
-1 prefer dîîrk color-.and yet-ihnt is, dort't
rush thinga. Thero's nothing gained by it."-
.Deir-iot .Free Prezs.

WVhere otir liuter Went To.
Snow lies fallen ir Athiens, and f-ho winter,

a a ivhoie, bins heela the severeet kaomvn in a
goneratian. In the village of Cephissia at f-ha
foot of rlentelikon, only a few miles81 frein
Athena, the snow was for dayb in rebruary
six foot deep. In Athens f-ha streota wera
blocked for days with f-hree foot of snais. The
day h-fora if-s fali f-ho atreets had heen sprin-
kled with water, aming ta the clauds of dusf-,

WEATIIER IMItE OF THE SUN.
Ais elv subjects po3sea a %vider jaf-creet f-han

t-ho wcather, if- is not surprising that, framn the
carliest period, various proverbe embodying
superstitiaus fancies should have been asso-
ciated wif-h if-, not te mention t-be manifoaid
prognostics f-bat bavo beca drawn froni the
phononiena, of nature. Tfhus, not oniy bas
each count-ry its eau papular lare for fore.
casting f-ho iventher, but, as in aui, owa
count-ry, f-bis ofteintues varies in clîflereat
iocalitieâ, ramne counties possessing pif-ces of
wveather-wisdain iecular ta, themiitives. As it
is nat, perliapis, ka.own ta rpast of eur renders
hais extensive and cuiaust are these items af
weatber wisdom, it ia proposod during t-ho
presen- y,,ar f-o give, frozn j.onth ta monith,
a briet' outdine of thena as gathered, for in.
stance, fromn the suni, moan, stars, cloude,
winds, (iowers and animis. Commencing,
thon, withf-e Sun, wa find f-bat from time
immeamarial indications of the coming weather
bava been foretold from if-s variaus aspects.
Thue, Virgil, in his firitt Geargie <4138> aitudes
f-a those-

Above t-ho rcst the Sun. wrho never lies,
ForotelII the chanea of weatbcr in f-he skies;,
For if bc ri unwilliiç te bie race
Ciouds on bis browi and p~ots npon 1%15 face :
Or il tbrousb inisis bc shooté his sillon bonzes,
Frugal of light, in looso sud straggiu streanis,
8umpect a 'l';zzlinir div sud iaui orn raia.
Fatal ta fruits, snd ficelle, and prarnised gmin,

Aniongat; masi. nations f-be Sun's redneas on
rising or so>tting bas been regarded as m~inous,
abli furnishp 1 niaferiala for variaus proverbe.
()ne aid Engliali adage informa us thaf-

If tea sui% begins bis race,
lBa sure f-bat rain wilI fait soaco;

a nation referred to by Christ ia St, Mattbow's
Gospel <xvi. 2, 3): IlWhon it le evening, ye

syIv ill b'> feir weather, for the skyils red ;
day, for the sky le red and iowring."1 If- may
ha remaorhred, toc, how graphically Shaks'
peste, speake of f-bis popular tule i'l bis
i"Venus and .&doni: -. l

Liko a rod xnorn. tha- ovor Yot botokoliod
Wyrock te tho pecnion, telirost tn the floid,
Forrow ta shoerd,~o natahr
Ousts and fou fialys to bordmnen snd ta horde.

And the famiîhar rhymo tells us haW-
izky roil iu the mormng
Is a saiior'5 warnilig.

Referring ta Continental observations, we
are toid in Milan that tgif the marn hoe rail,
niifl iB at hand ;" mil, agilin, "9if the sky bo
red when the rnorning star is ahini2g, there
will bc rain during the week."1 As las wcll
known, however, a rcd sunsot is just as pro
pitious as the former is unlucky ;- a red sky
at night hein g a.shepherd's deligh t;"' and
accord ing to a saying fornxerly very curront in
this country,

Tha ovoninir red, niornisg groy.
le a sign of a fair dey.

lndeed thera are numerous proverbs on f-bis
aubjeet, ail te tho samo purpose, a geotei4 one
being as foliotas_

Th c.,rn bath gnt.Je a iroldeon sot,
And. bv t briglit trick oflils florycar.

Gives signal of a goadi>' day ta- morrow.

But when the suri at settiag ca8ta a iurid red
light on the aky as far ns t-he zenith, ut is said
to ho an infallible sign of s tormel and gales of
¶vind. Once more, the streaks of light occa-
sionally Rse svhen the sun shinci; through
brokon clauda are, accordin g f-oi an oid super-
stitious fancy, holievori W- bo pipes reacbing
into the ses, the water, if- is 8upposed, heing
drawn up through them into the clouds, ready
at any momeant to hoe discharged uipon the
eaxth in tho shape, ol Tain. With this muy bc
ronipared a similar idea given by ýVirgil
(Georgie 1. 380), Il et bibet ingens arcus." This
superstition, hiowever, la curious, containing,
as it does, Rome vestiges of truth. Althioug-,b,
as bas been pointedl eut, the streaks of aiia-
shine are no actual pipes, yet f-bey are at any
rate visible sigris of the sua's action, whicb,
hy evaporating f-he waters, provide a store of

7Iha ci ening roki and the marning groy vapeur tu us cunvertu1. tUU raul. A ptt.
1qftbe ii af a4 'rightf %nd cory day; of rainhow, withou- cither pillar or arcb, having
Tho evoning Izre>' and tus marning red, ormiy a base, 13 knoiwa by 8ailors as f-be Ilsun-
lPut ou your but or you'li wet >-our baisd. dog,"1 and is considored indicative of ivindy,

In ILtay if- ie coinmnonly said f-bat "la red squally weatber. Ia soa parts of Suseex the
evening and a gray niorning set the pilgrim igtfec eousfbae'celf-esna
waikinji;" and at Malta, "la ted sunset 8ayp, windy iveather are callod, 'faxy siu ciauds I"
get your harse ready."1 In Bahemia,. baiever, beîng supposed ta prestige changeable and

f-bemieis evesed aed unrsa eing, treacherous weather, a notion embadied la
thought ta hetakea a fine day; a ted stiniset, the following couplef-
wet weather.

A general mist hefore f-be sun ises is gene- Msackoroi sky. makorat sky.
rally considered ta presage fait iveather, anid, ";oror lues vret. sud novar Iong dry.
according ta a papular proverh,

" hidi dawn indicates wind.
A iuw dawmvnrdcats fair weathcr; The Sflow Storm of' the Senson.

wbich Fitzroy explains thus :-"d A bigli daisa le This le Vennor westher. No use f-o ame
when the firsf- indications of daylight rire an words in description ef if-, but i'e weil Io place
avc«r a hank of cloude; a 10wv dawn le when the respoasibili-y. If- is Veror weaf-ler. A
f-ha day breaks an or near f-be horéizon, f-he bingotod Brif-isher resideaf-i lier amajesty's Do-
tirai;ef-reake of iight; heing very iow down." minian of Canada, with implacable hatred af
An ancient place of weathor lare, infora u f-he, Yankees, oxerta his malhgu influence on
that if f-ha riaing stin ha encompassed wiih a f-ha mefeoroloicatm. conditions of the grea- me-
circle of îvhite, clouda vxhicb eqiially fiy away public, and hither cornes a af-aria with flic un-
if- le a siga of fine weatber-lvhereas Virgil fmistakahie evidonces flhat if- la of Veanor's
toiles us f-bat a glaomy etiarise la inauspicious : crention. It bas if-s home ia f-ha nartheast,

IfAura wals suoki> bopen s,aIC tuprohably ln Venaor's hack yard. It as de-
AIf Aa a l lC oek.-ite th ske.f-ne o malla its appearaxsca upan St. Pat-
Ilow shait the vuie With tender teavcs doendl ege
ll',1 L-cL6 haer ho Ll bLom3dcucj* rîck'a day, an indication f-bat Vennor la moved

There la a prlQtV[3 nLoitio tiaif da chng by nialignant hatred of Land leaguera as wveli
of waf-er rovien. ntio tht u a han e s of residoats of the Sf-ates generally. Theofw t e ccura about f-ho f-smo whesn tici siaint as poxerful enouigh ta avort f-ho af-atm

Sua is crossîng f-ha metîdian if- ili h for forth 7,buAm-iahevgnoprn
taev f-osusf are ve, Teprerhas moltonu saint, is af- a disadivantage, aud is aaw feeling

-han f-hetae avesocmeated wmf-h uo tfhe toful effects of Vennor's inveterate ba-rE dmerous chntoeascsedwt ugie f republican institutions. Vennor raid lio
every aspect heing suppasod to denote f-he would send f-ha sf-atm. ffera if- ia. Eaeh
comimg iseather. Thus Shakapeane, in' Il cb- bist tha- blows from f-he narf-boast brings ta
atd _1.' (iL. 4), referrlng ta a popular beliaf, aur cas teh echo of Vennor's diaholical laugb-
toiles hais t-et. Rie l rejoicing af-f-ha distrese bo is crea-

Tho suit set$ -moulug il. ho laid>' West, ing la f-ha dominion of f-ha agle. Let if- ha
U irue2suo statuts ta corne, 'vos sd uarcst. repea-ed with emphaaia, f-bis is Veunor weather.

And when, f-o, if- sets like a bal] of fira, if- la I-Iaving flxed f-he responsihili-y, aîal nothing
eazd f-a hava Ilwater in if-s oye." Àgain, a paie ha done tha misehievaus auf-bor by way of puz-
sunset le a had aigu, if wa znay beliavo f-ha llment? Shalhehnfothaecaugbtila is cava o!
rbyme- winde and huried beadforemoat lu a snaw-hank

If the Sua sons pale te ba, af bis own creation ? Shall not bie miserable
'Twilrain to-gnrrow, it issaia. caresse ha pu.t f-tfho useful purposo of firing

A hazy suneet, tea la equally uasatisfactory, upa locomotive, lying 'dýead " upon a raiiroad
for wa are f-aid f-bt Il hen f-ho air la bazy, soj frcklhy f-ho reason of hie unseasoaableamploy-
f-bat f-ha saibr ligh- fades gradually, and look, men or f-he heautifal snow f-o impelis raiiroad

Wshite, raira will moaf- certfaai>'y follow. * When,, transportation? Shall ho not bc - cussed -ta
bowever, af-f-ho time, of 8unset -haro let a clear death b>' telated p-aongera, or turned over ta
sky, if- is Raid to indicata calm iseathr- spring posa as an expiation for f-he pangs f-bey

Whon f-ha sua sets bricht and ecat hava suffiared inaun-imely mefrical parturition ?
An eatorly inid yoa necd aat f-car. At present f-bis Fibbextegibbet ia under f-ha

But if, on f-ha af-ber band, the sky le covered protection o! f-ho Marquis of Lorne goveraor
wifh faey coud, t f anmaîca-ja o wîd:geneas off-ho Dominion. If ha will ne- sur-wit flecyclods itis u idictin o wid :rotener bis f-o Anierican justice, f-bon Blaine

A wuttir> wiad 'va shah ant lack.I some oaa Wvho wiUl give us a foreign palicy su!-
A golden sunset le generally regarded as ana of! ficienf-ly -vigaraus f-a prevent f-bis wind-fiend
f-be moat favorable takena of fi ne weather, la fro-a wreaklng bis spite upon f-ha ropublie.
allusion ta whioh Shakspeare, in~ bis ciRichard Vanner lma done if- Venar mustn't ho par-
nW 1 Im5:..*i iftea toe oif au:7 rta--CMcago Pap er.
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ites P're.4 on "JXnUiIletIiu."l
VV%; 0 lt« WV \Tiii'ia ut .LKraN.-WeV haVe rC-

reivéd qperil ulîî,îîb.î 4 of N*tiàtiur 8 JPe<ur ld!ct
-. Iiiilary, l7tbr.aary anad blrcla. Tite last niîmber
ec<îtaitiR a von. N'allialo strouil chart, by which tire
date' -f tire aacw alla fulli lîoî, ili vauî mecntit, unitil
flic close of the pîrescrit century, msiy ho ascertaiaaod
vcry réadily, altiest it a glaîîce. Asa record of the
%Ventler, na a journael cf renoral ficioatific inforina.
tien on, weaither intteris, Mr. Vennor's Bulletin ie,
Nve helieve, unique. A.Iart fron ait qlies-.icna of
is'atlier propîliecus. 4tid thcar rcliability or othorwise,
ilt arev agrecl tibat o4c se icis of t N'çethor and

areairaite records tlip,erf frre of file grentest interest.
W% e klle îitdeed ut zt zase tîhoete preservation of
ai gcavrâid %veaî1li recordi for the pust few ycars has
recldervil a ceillaili st'aie in n sanali country town ane
cf titi, iiao4 popunlr aitid be .t iidvcrtasedl places of re-
sort in tic nvsighbothood. That in tiiese days of
steentifie research la m tire nîysttries cf nature, a
%veatlaerjouraal lias beconote a nccessity, adillits cf ne0
argumeiint, and we kiiîiw of ne maari better qalnified to
conl>duet saicl a cite tlit Mr. l'entier, wlîc lias tire
mnts aind J, ares ail tire credit dite te aia honcst;
investilater.-Fainî- er cie, Chicago.

-lenry G. VeiiQr's 3[oi<lity lSitlcr Bîîllcia for
18S2 is beflore t. Tlie publicationî will prove a v-ery
pcolillar, as, -,;vl ais yzkiiable ole, alla siiotah bac siali.
scribrtl for by aIl rtbiden ts lit tire United States. Mr.
Venno-r ha, lproveti hinaisf te bc gccd aîathority on
m- ~ t.iriin icf u t 4 , and wliati.or lie writes ripou
flhc %vatheùr is iîteresting alla instructive...-Jounal
(f .Scieiece, Chicago.

P'rofessor Venor reparts ltis W'catlior Bulletin
whiehl is isslied iliontlaly, n murkod success, shoiviag
tflicre in utorest cf tlie people sri the niatter of
%veatlier fors-c.asts. lzearly two lîîînaired sensons in
C iticinnati ana viciîîity ]lave subscnibcd for lus
Moîîthly Buîlletinî %vtlin flic past ton days.-Cin.
u2uniîacrcial.

- Il Venncr's W"catlîer Bulletin'I for Mardi is a
(lecided itap)roveanent oit its preodecessor, ini having
zauyn) ncw anid desirable féaitunes added. It is net
only iuemisei vcny muets in site, but la illuistratedl
with anr exccodlingly iiseful table cf tie neiv sud
full mnic s, Nvitit tilt ancî' ge cii every day cf the
year, up te and inclaading 1900. Although the
table is ai% elaiborate oiao, yot it is se namirably
arrangea thint a child can easily tuderstand it. As
Mr. Veniior ccnfines luirnself te g'aving lais pro.
dictionîs in lais niontialy brodiurc, it as new essential
te a'il %vitc deaine te kiow exactly wha' labis prognesr.
tications aire, as in copîyiug lais romarks the daily
paliers, front the noccssity cf condensation, very
ofron obscure, if they do net alter, the autior's
îaaoaîiuîg. In addition te the nunienous original

arilsconnected with the weathon, ansd ail cf
arlaicla are of tiae deoptst intenest, tire "lBulletin "
coastains a vast amocuit cf enitertaining and in.
structive ailaing frnt othon îaubiicatios. s an
evidonce ttat thte editot la net even 3e stsfe
ivith irhat lae lias aclaievoal in îîîaking his paperl
attractive, ho ploraises te aîld friier improvemontst
ini flac noxt numrbe.-.Ihxil, Toronto.1

'Vennor's Wuattier .Imulcia, No. 2, bas appeared, I
and fulils tie promlisei reçcntly referred te an tuas
Coluesu. A stîady cf tlie woatlaor, as îanesented by
Mn. Vennen an tlIts liulleizn, gtvcs a better insight
into bis uaethods, anal gives ene ancre faiLla in his
predictions. Tire «Vlcit is a sixteen page monthly,
initIa a Chatt or pliate cf intercst an ecd issue.-
Frincmrs' )kricav, CJhicagoe.

Front ail tliat ciii ho learnd, the publicaticn will
prove a veny luopular as iveli as valuabie one, and
slaeuld bc subscribedl fer hy ail residonts in tire
United States, Mir. l'entier lias provedchurnseif te
lus' gocd asthority on mletoorological maLtera, andi
%vlîatevcr lie wnitcs talon the weatlacr is interesting
aîid itistructiv.-,lrîus, Alb«îîpt, Al. Y.

eleiglas and onowshoes wore flot usod in mid.wvintor.
The good popleof England ivili possib]y marvol nt

thR reelaion inrespect of thre cliniate of Canada,
and tbey iniglat possibly marvol nmore did they know
that Canadians werc net ait ail thankful for the beau-
tiful mila weather avhici bis Lordsaip tona nt
Niegare, and that thoy actsaally prhy for a fooit or tNwo
of that dreadttil thing, snou'.

-Tho BULLETrIN bas alrep6dy aubacribert; in
each of thae followin :g States :-Ohio, Estins,
Texas, Illinois, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Wiacon.
sin, Alabamia, California, Colorado, Conneoticut,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Maine, Indiana,
Iewna, Marylrand, Massachusotta, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Nebraska, New 'Hamnpshire, Ore.
gon, Rhode Island, Southi Carolina, Tennessee,
Vernmont, West Virginia. In the Dominion of
Canada it circulates from Newfouaidlanct to
Winnipeg.

ANOTi'HE. DisAPPOI.NTMn.-Aetronomer Proc-
tor now saya that ho nover predicted the des-
truction of the world by a cornet in 1897, or
thereabouts. On the contra-y, ho expects
thia terrestrial sphere to laat for fifteen million
yeara longer!1 Those who had hopes that the
Mormon question would soon be 8olved by the
final consummnation of ail thinga are again
doomed to disappointment.
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EDWARL? RAWLINGS.

'Wha Lord ])Ianlîîene gots back te Englaaîd ho will "0
liv u'nabls'd te punBglt', çcias aid ccuaatryruen about 2.60 ST. JAMES STREET, MONT REAL
1 aliaula. lie miii ho ablo te tel! thrent that, when lie 1
%vent te sec Niaigara-mIiclah, by the way, iii net nerr Teowe.-GZOWSIKI & BUCHAN, Agents.
Quolace, aîad is qîîite a nosii]ectable distance frem
Biritish Coltumbia--htt passed througA a country as Agents in ,eest cf thc prnipral cies and toarns in
-Isstitiiio. cf mnwi fL 0 le'aert of Saliana, as frc frei n a.
bt-ais ais Clacapside, ~NvIere thete Nnoe neo more fero-Caa.
c ýtus lidiaaas than thene are iaa the Strand, and %vliero Rcareocnttivcs srantcd in ail uuroproeed districts.

bio.S-TI5AL l'su:iriaG Co. <Linifted, 24s Sa. Jamers Street# blotoreal, E
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
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Wholesale and Retail.

Sîgn of the Aclm'ilaln
242 and 244
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THE GREAT SECRET
-OF TEIE-

wondorfill succons of tho

Williams Singer Sewing Machine
Lies in the fact fl;the Lie aterisi used in tic

construction la cf a very

And that extraordinaa3' pains are taken te sac Liat
cvery part Lq properly fitte, and adjutea

te its proper position.

Ladies wio have sssed Willianas' Machies for
TWELVE or FIFTEEN YEAM1 have remanked
that ticy have net been subjected Wo the irnitating
anncyance enduredl by pensons using other machines,
attei as breaking threads, skipping stitches, &c.
They have aise notice with extreme satisfaction
that thse Wiiliams' Singer Machines are net aub.ject
te "lfits," do net need repaire every few nionthe, and
de net geL "lplayed ont' Ila tare or Lirce yemr tirai,
like some infoniortmachinesz It has ben found that
throe yeans constant use has ne perceptible effect mspon
a «Williamus' Machine excopt, penhaps, te ae it rus
a littie ligister and smootier thari at tiret.

'%Ve c= refer interdin g pura-sera tW thcoada cf
parties who hae se u- Machines for over ten yemr
ana who are continuaily reconasonin their fiinds
and acqusintascos We geL Lie Genuinq Wlhaaa MA-
chine, ana We take ne otiser. Rence the demand
for aur machines bas grewn te such au extent tiat,
althocigh it is enly about thm-e yeara sixace wt beit
our new factony, wc find at necossary te agams ancrase
our manufacturiug fiacilities, and are now eng.ajpd
ia building aisother new Factory which in addition
te cur present extenisive wozka, %vill, ire hope, enia.
bic us toi 1111 our endors.

THEC. W. WILLIAMfS MfANUFACTURING COMPANY,
HEAD OP.'iOs AN&D SHrOW 300MS

347 Notre »ame Street Monitxeal.


